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Sweetness
and

Light
m < HARLES E. OfeEGORY

ft* Ijtgtst Attl BMt fiwp*
fcrrtMa la Tht An* Am

]••:(' told you this one
stop me—but it prob-

i;n't generally known
:omo of my choicest

in- has been read, re-
, i and reversed — by
inprrme Court of the
,1 states.

» » • ••

i sure news of the dis-
,,n of my sole supplica-

this august body
as any shock,

, iiv. to any of the legal
, , who have heard me
b,.i the bejabbers out of
simplest thesis—or even
ih« eaglets who roost

mil their offices. I recall
incident, not out of sur-
m(r pride, but merely be-

i .. my collaborator got
! ihr other day. I don't

n|.-. i here Is any connec
, however.
in page one of The Times
week was an item report
i he unceremonious dis-

i ,„,,.,(! of my long friend1 Bill
,'•],,, k as Chief Judge of the
i mud states Courts in West
(i, i many. BUI said somebody
lu Irving to fool around
,,utn his judicial conscience

,,iui I know that's Impos-
,,i,i,' .something had to give
,: tins was the case, and
I know damned well it
vniiiin't be Clark: He says
h, will fight for his job—and
h, will -but my advice to
him is that he better look for

Hi doesn't need it, mind
y,,u He's an heir to the
(ink Thread fortune which

hmd more ciphers than the
s had In the World

Sf nes, scrtre*»irattrng in the
tune with hla law books just
because' he likes law books
As a matter of fact, I had
mil only one friend Bill
Clark _ but two. The second
\w.s one of us pauperized and
ink stained wretches cover

11; the State House. We were
in viT broke, and he brought

•I.Helmuts from home which
w, took to the Stacy-Trent
CuiiVe Shop in a paper sack
.i-ked for a plate for them
,,i»l then shared them over
I'Hte. This, of course, made
II among the more popular
I'Mronsof the hotel.

• «• » *

in all events, the news
]u|>er Clark was alwavs hop
in- right out loud that his
liauk account might some
ilow become confused witr
thr Thread Clarke, the latte
ai that time being a United
states District Court judge

far as I know, however
this magnificent dream nev
f-r came true, for we con
tinned long to carry Mrs
("lurk's doughnuts down to

r Stacy-Trent, to the vo
|UI.TOUS consternation of thi
htlp.

• « • •

We were working news
|M|)trman In Trenton in
tim.se days, nbt merely call
inn around at the various
departments and being satis
ti'-d with a hand-out from
•VII in: paid pre»a*gflnt. Frank
J.unison, whom I hav£ jfen
I imied in these diapatche;
!•• lore, was with roe on thi
A sociated Preaa and Clark
i iu- newspaperman, was witl
iin Trenton 3taty Ga z e t t e

i i t'd to cover Federal Cour
I1 lien ton now and then, or
i .. off change I could gel
in i exclusive piece. I often
l |ii. with Judge Clai*'3 as
;>i lance.

• • • •
(me day I was In his cour
'" n he heard an argumen
iiienging Uie1 constitution

of the Eightwnth (P">-
iintion) amendment. Tne
oveity of tlie.jijIiDaent ap-
' (led to JlMJW1 Gl«* a n d

III to ld'mr^iv^ie recorc
n>e time lat«r b4 w*8 8°ln8
1 ilecide aCTlftfitW>9 wnend-

nH• lit—-on tlui grounds it had
toad of
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Here are the Seven JV$ip Patrolmen and Fire Engineer

NFYV APPOINTKES: Here arc the seven new patrolmen and ome
fire m/tlnecr appointed by the Borough Council.,The patrolimii
will report for duty llerrnibrr 15. Shown from left to right are:
Police Chlrf (lenree Sherldiiri. Jr., William Troast, Raymond

Selbert, Ronald Shanley, Charles A. Rumo, lames Andre*, fire
Engineer Paul S. Kallta, Norman O'Connell and William Gurtwy.
All havr passed physical examinations.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church Cornerstone Laying Set
For Sunday Afternoon, Banquet to Follow Ceremony

CARTERET ••- The corner-
stone layins for the remodeled
St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Upper Roosevelt Avenue, will
take place Sunday afternoon,
December 6 at 4 P. M.

Rev. Orville N. Davidson, rec-
tor of the church, announced
that the Rt. Rev Alfred L. Ban-
yard, bishop sufragan. will offi-
ciate at the ceremony and at
the same time rededlcate the
church.

After the ceremony outdoors,

there will be a procession into
the church, where a short ser-
vice will be held,

In the cornerstone, according
to Father Davidson, there will
be copies of the Caxteret Press
which described the activities
of the parWh from -the time
that It was found to be ter-
mite-ridden until all the work
has-been completed on the al-
teration wort.
A banquet will follow the ser-

vices in the church basement.
It will be the first affair to be
held In the newly remodeled
basement.

At a meeting of the congre-
gation this week, Harold Crom-
well was elected warden; Harry
Axen was renamed treasurer
and William Troost, secretary.
Named as vestryman were Al
and Frank Buza, Thomas Yu-
hasz and Joseph Lavin.'
Father Davidson Is extending

Legion Planning
Christmas Socials

CARTERET—At the regular
meeting of the American Legion
Post 253 plans were completed
for the post Christmas party to
be held December 19, the Christ-
mas party for the Drum Corps
and Legionnaire's children was
slated for December 20 and plans
were discussed to sponsor a mod-
em square dance on January 23
at Bethlen Hall.

Steve Stek, membership chair-
man of the post announced that
the prepaid 1954 membership ex-
ceeds the total 1953 membership
and expects It to continue to

rise.
Membership in the post U open

to all American citizens and Fili-
pinos who served in Allied Forces
during World Wars I or II or In
the Korean, .conflict from June
25, 1950. Members Who are now
in the Armed Forces will be eligi-
ble upon discharge.

Auxiliary membership Is open
to all wives, mothers and daugh-
ters of Legionnaires.

New members admitted to the
Legion are Ray Skevlngton, Jo-
seph Sltar, Louis Sltar, Michael
Kepitch. Jr., John Olushik, Jo-
seph Pletterei, Edward J. Brad-
bury, Joseph Karacaowski. /

Fitzgerald Again to Head
March of Dimes Drive Here

CARTEKEM1—Dennis A. Fitz-
gerald again has accepted- the
chairmanship for the 1954
March of Dimes campaign in
this borough.

In accepting to conduct the
drive, Mr. Fitzgerald* said:
"After five years of the worst
polio outbreaks In history, more
polio patients are receiving
March of Dimes aid than ever
before. The total cost of pa-
tients care has broken all rec-
ords. Since 1938, a total of
$174,̂ 00.000 in March cf Dimes
funds has been spent on pa-
tients care. The result has been
less crippling, less personal tra-
gedy and healthier, happier
children.

Simultaneously, Mr. Fitzger-
ald announced that Mayor
Frank I. Bareford Is honorary
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Levy,

secretary and J. W. Reid,
treasurer.

General cormlttee: Anton
Bubenhelmer, Matthew XJdzie-
lak, Joseph Vernlllo, John
Kleban, Ormond McLeod, An-
thony Haroskl, Robert Fariss,
Louis Sklba, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pirlgyl, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Perka, Mrs. R. Hux, Mrs.
N. Del Vacchlo, John Dudlch,
J. Adams.

Industrial committee, John
Hutnlck, Richard Donovan,
John Mitro, Anthony Kolussk,
Louis Taml, Andrew Perry and
Robert March.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey, chair-
man of Mother's March; Sam-
uel Kaplan, chairman of speak-
ers' committee; M. F. Burns,
chairman social committee;
Edwin S. Quln, Jr., chairman
public school cdllectlons.

Publicity, Julian P o 11 a k ,
chairman, Mrs. Ellen Koepfler
and Charles E. Gregory.

TO RECEIVE COMMUNION
CARTERET—The St. Ellas La-

dles' Guild will receive communion
in a body tomorrow morning at
the 7:30 A. S^mWua In honor of
ourLady of Fatlma.

Confessions will be heard this
evening after the Novena.

On Sunday morning the guild
will conduct a cake sale in
the church basement after both
masses. Co-chairmen are Mrs.
George Diken and Mrs: John Hila,

j^cfsfarCotilUo;
Admission by Reservation

CARTERET — Considerable
Interest Is being manifested in
the Christmas ColtUUon being
sponsored by the Carteret Wom-
an's Club fur Monday night,
December 28 In Bethlen Hall.

Invitations are now toeing
sent out. Attendance Is by res-
ervation only and limited to
couples only. Charlie Splvak's
well known orchestra has been
engaged to play (or dancing
from 9:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
More than 400 guests are ex-
pected.

It will 'be a tfala holiday for-
mal dance that should attract
both the young people away at
college and who are home for
the holidays and the older high
school students, according to
Mrs. Benedict W. Harrington,
chairman for the club and Mrs.
Stanley Nlemlec, chairman for
the evening department

Committees for the dance
w«e chosen from both clubs
and co-chairmen, one from each
froup head the committees.
Hli WUliun Coawty tod Mm

Melville Boyd. «re serving as
general co-chalfttifeli. Assisting
them are Mre. BdWard Kuclnskl,
decorations; MriL. Percy Gal-
•bruUh, reservations: Mrs.
George Marpls »nil Mra. Wil-
liam Babies, refitotaments; Mrs.
Theodore Klebfttt, Mrs. James
O'Donnell, patraM and patron-
esses; Mrs. Hermwi Horn, Mrs.
Thomas Branded, junior com-
mittees; Mrs, LOUIB Mlklcs,
property; Mrs. Bruce Qalbraith,
publicity; Mrs, •Wiward Dolan,
entertainments. .

Today Mis. f^kf^XKAm will
officiate at an «lWtion to be
held for the Junior end senior
classes of Che jhjgb school at
which they-will *j* privileged
to elect a qfitto of the Cotil-

lion. This ywiim lady, so
chosen, will pretty* the night
of the Cotillion tad she and
her escort wUl*to honor gueJsU
of the club th*| ; tvepinf< She
will'be crowed; fetd the
Grand M«roh Wat 1» presented
with fc momtltyft | l f t of her

Dancers to Appear
At Polio Benefit

CARTERET—Borough young-
sters will entertain at the March
of Dtaies, benefit to be held in St.
John's Auditorium, Perth Amboy,
December 15.

The youngsters are pupils of
the Oarteret Dancing School and
are being coached for the show
by the Director, Mrs. Kay Sym-
chlk.

Participating will be Elaine
Kady1, Elaine Turk, Janet Varga,
Alice and Stanley Zawadskl,
Qloria Jean Ferloll, Daniel Feri-
oll, Kathy Mae Harrow, Donald
Harrow, Rose Made Symchlk,
Jeanne Synwhlk, Janet Dossena,
Joyce Krause, Donna Lea Nova-
bilski, Marilyn Curcy, Lorraine
Hudak, Mary Eileen Reske, Ger-
trude Qrohmann and Louis' De-

.meter.

Ask for Old Radios
In Aid of Shut-ins

CARTERET—Have you an
old table radio that Isn't work-
In* and gathering dust?

If So, you may with to givê  It
to tile electronics club of the
Cartel** High School of whleb
Thomat Chester U advisor.

The club will repair the radio
and rive It to some shut-in pa-
tient »t Chrtotnuu time. The
first donation cwna from Miss
Mary Dinka.

APPEARING ON T. V.
CAKTERET—Several pupUs of

the Cirtent School of D»neta|
will tppear an Channel 13, Sun-

an Invitation to the general
public to attend the corner-
stone laying and the dinner that
will follow.

The parish has been holding
services for several months In
Washington School, while alter-
ation work was under way. Last
Sunday, services were resumed
In Its own church edifice. In ad-
dition to the outside improve-
ments, the Interior of the
church has been completely
renovated.

Church Choir Will
Present Cantata

CARTERBTT — The adult choir
of the First l>regbyterifin Churcr
is preparing a Christmas Cantata
entitled "The Christ Child" .
Hawley. Tile cantata will be clven
Sunday evening-, December 20, a
8:00. The cantata is divided inU
two parts. The first tells of th
prophecy and the heralding of thi
coming Christ child. Part two re
lates the journey to Bethlehem ol
the shepherds and the announce
ment of glad tidings to all peopl
at the birth of the child. Then
will be soloists, trios, quartets
choruses. First sooranos iiidud
Norma Elliot, Florence Perry
Telen Elliott, Agnes Clifford

Carol Pratt and Irene Wyatt. Th
second sopranos are Jean Va
Pelt, Daisy Hoffman, Evelyn Seei
and CharleHte Cooper. The alto
are Joyce Etherldse, Vivian Col
gan, Jeanine Shunley, Betty Alt
ken and Betty Farkas.

The Co-Weds will have theli
next meeting on Monday night a
8:00. They plan a Christmas party
for Saturday evening, Decembe,
12, in the church basement fo:
members and friends.

On Tuesday, December 8, thi
Women's Association will have
Christmas Party. There will
singing of carols and Miss Itat
Colquhoun will read the Christ
mas story. Gifts will be exchanges
and a special basket of gifts wi
be collected for a needy family
T.he following are on the tab!
decoration and refreshment com
mittee: Mrs. A. Palsal, Mrs. D. 0
Prultt, Mrs. Olive Bonnell, Mra
Isabel Qartley, Mrs. Mary ColHn;
and Mrs. Jean Shaffer. Durim
the business meeting the budgi
will be voted upon and officer;
for the new year will be electee

The Westminster Fellowship o
the Preybyterlan Church contln
ues work on their Variety Sho
under the direction of Mrs
George. Miss Joan Baldwin wll
be mistress of ceremonies. Th
show is to be given In varloui
hospitals before- Christmas. O:
Saturday night, December 12, tl
Ferlowshro is sponsoring a Squan
Dance A! Quadt's orchestra wi
provide the music. The dance wl

[be held in the Nathan Kali
School. Last Friday the Fellowship
visited the United Nations and
ww the General Assembly Jn ac
Won. In the afternoon the Fellow
«hjp taw the movie, "The Robe

HAMK WEDDING
CAKT3RET—Mr. and Mra

Blctwrd 'deltas. Cleveland.. O
«eif host* at a dinner party Riven
to Iwnor of the fourth weddin

t of Mr. and Mrs
D, Balint, jr. Mrt, B*j
Ii tht fwmer Charlotte

oftoyb. ' '

Rev. Davidson Will Direct
Christmas Seal Sale Here

Orrtth> N,
Eviction. r««tar tl fH. MvV*

Eptsropal Charrh, h u been
»mM O»rl«rrt ctulnaan far
he ChrtalmM 8«U Sale It ra

unnounred today by thf MM-
County Tubercalmfe and

Hrtlth Ut |u«. Fathtr Dirld-
In chaplain of the Rwr-

vrlt llraplt&l ftnd bi t ntfmbrr
or the Board of Director* of
thr Tnunty flMlth l^kfur.

Fathfr Dmrtdson In a pte«
ufd tndar orfed f«nrrom

support of the Seal Salt to per-
mit thr county leant to cctn-
ttnur IU xpl«idld work, % m * t
(Ioil of which U being donr in

Itr fiprn»«l 4hr
(hut both mr-rrhnnln »n

Individual* will fire their lit
ramt. REV. ORV1M-K N. DAVIDSON

Police P o s |
Re - create<|
By Council
Ordinance Provide*

For Deputy Chief
On Borough Fortij

CARTTRET -Borouih Couart
l u t nlf ht re-created the port # i
deputy police chrtf In an enl
nance adopted on first reading.'^
public hearing WM aet for D|
xmlwr 11. \

The pott of deputy poUM
chief In existence her* for i
,lme WM abolished several
wn II •*« \<uA ikekl ii.v ti»
lotx>rt Shanley who w u k
^ith thr*« others whwi a i
«Tnt terieric nlnf jn«rs »«o.

John Pnydak w u named

Boro Soldier
Happy to Get
CARTERET—Bob Williamson,

I his borough, serving at Osun,
Korcii. writes that gfttinu the
CAKTEHET PRE38 Is like re-
ceiving B letter from home.

Willliimson, who gives his ad-
dress as AF 12418781, stated:

"I am writing you this letter
to thank you for sending the
Carteret Press to me while I am
away from home. I appreciate
your act of kindness very much

in Korea is
Home Paper

as It is like a letter from home
nnd It keeps mr Informed on
whnt is happening bnck home.

"We ore all hoping that you
will keep up the good work as
a lot of the boys here enjoy read-
ing the Preaa aa much as I do.
I wish to thank you vtry much
for your trouble and effort at
pleasing a serviceman away from
home."

^Hector for Uw Veteran*'
in* Project, replacing AlbMi?;
Brechka, who has moved to
ton. He will receive per cent
the renUU collected.

Robert and Cyril Rchwartt,
5wnem of a liquor More at 11-11
Charlea Street requested trans&f;
if their license to Nicholas 3,

Lacamery «nd AVphonse A. Ptf*^
rent. 8r., both of Plalnfleld. """
was referred to the Police CoW^'l
tnlttee.

The 8tate 1
advised th* Council that it tit* |
appropriated 19,737 for municipal

Id.

53 Tax Payments
Hold Up, Comba Says
CARTERET—Tax collection*

u of yesterday were 96.60 per
cent, TrFMUrer Alex Comba re-
vealed today. This Is ilUhtly
higher than the percentage on
the name day list year.

The total levy, At said, Is
11,294,518.37 for 1953. Total
payments M far this year
amounted to fl.l50,668.SU, leav-
ing a balance of J4.849.56.

5 Parkview Homes
Looted of

CARTERBTT —A thief broke
Into flv« Parkview Homes Wed-
nesday night and escaped with
more than $500 In cash. Police
Chief Qeorge Sheridan, Jr., re-
ported.

The Intruder, believed to be re-
sponsible for all the breaks In-
vaded the homes between 5 «nd 7
P. M. and wan almost caught.

The thief was ransacking the
home of Mr. Malowetz at 28 Sklt-
ka Avenue, when Mr. MaloweU
returned. Surprised In the act,
the burgfar dashed throu«h the
closed front door Just as Mr.
Malowetz WM ready to capture
htm. He made good his escape. He
obtained $100 from that home.

At the Broadfoot home, 27
laus Street, the thief collected

a total of $129 as he ransacked
the house.

About $130 In cash was taken
from the home of Michael Mlnue
at 97 Bernard Street. Here, too,
the house was completely ran-
sacked as the thief searched for
cash.

At the home Of Hrs. Thomas
Mlsdom, 119 Bernard Street, the
burglar obtained a purse con-
taining about |24.

A visit to the Ihnat home, 21
Chus home netted the burglar
• 177. The burglar entered the
homes by cutting window screens
and doors.

Most of the cash was earmarked
for Christmas purposes.

PLAN YULE PARTY
CARTERET — Ladles' Crafts-

men's Club will huld a Christmas
party for members December 11
Mrs. Henry Morris is chairman
Ladles' Night was observed by the
club at Its last meeting.

Christmas Buyers
Get Into Swing

CARTERET — Christmas shop-
ping in Carteret is off to possibly
another record season. The Christ-
mas decorations In the downtown
section of the borough appear to
give a helping hand.

Stores now are all dressed In
Chrtstmiu attire, their wlndowa
filled with things to give Joy to
others. Qay lights string along
streetlight poles or glisten with
tinsel and balls from brackets on
store walls,

The pickup In business is noted
throughout the stores, virtually
every division getting a play. Pur
nltwe h«a. an. improving w a r n
There har been a ipur In home
appliance sales.

Westvaco Plans
2 Separate Units

CARTERET—On January 1
1954, Westvaco Chemical Divi-
sion, Food Machinery and Chemi-
cal Corporation. New York, will
be reorganized Into two separate
operating divisions to be known
respectively as Westvaco Chlor-
Alkali Division, Pood Machinery
and Chemical Corporation, and
Westvaco Mineral Products Divi-
sion, Pood Machinery and Chemi-
cal Corporation. Paul L. Davies,
president, announced today.

Westvaco Mineral Products Di-
vlstoti will be responsible for pro-
ducts manufactured at Carteret
Lawrence and Sunflower, Kan.
Modesto and Newark, Calif., and
Pocatello, Idalio plants which In-
clude phosphorous, phosphates
barium chemicals and magnesi-
um chemicals. Mr. W. N. Wil-
liams, Westvoca's operating vice-
president, will be president of thla
new division. :

Westvaco Chlor-Alkali Division
will be responsible for products
manufactured at*the Charleston,
W. Va., and Green River, Wyo.
plants, which Include chlorine,
caustic soda, soda ash, clorln»ted
chemicals and carbon bisulphate
Mr. Franklin Farley of the Ad-
ministrative Stall, F.M.C. Chemi-
cal Divisions and previously a
vice president of the Internationa!
Minerals and Chemical Corpora-
tion, will be president of this di-
vision.

(Continued on Page 6>

Raritan Copper's $60,000
Hospital Gift Announced

Xbe JUOO.OOO building fond for addition* to Perth Amboy
General Hoipltal took » large «tep forward today, with the an-
nouncement of a subscription of $60,000 from the International
Smelting 4 Refining Co. IHarltan Copper Works I.

In truUnUttlng the gift, Lorln W. Kemp, plant nwntiier of the
company, Hid, "We rteoenlie our responsibility to vui; einploye«)
In the matter of adequate hwtpltal faclUtles and hav* acted ac-
cording to the best of the company'* financial ability to further
Uu immediate completing of sorely needed bed space at thf hM-
plta). We h»v« received excellent service from the hovpltal hi tb*
PMt and tM happy to have a ihare In assuring thp continuance

t at this »rvloe."
Leon U*tt. corporation chairman who announced the jmbwrtp-

tloa, lndlMt«d that the amount Wi» In acoordance with the for-
mula fet op by hi> cotnntlMee In order to enable corporation* to
deUiadM l|etr proportionate thare In the coat of providing the
new ftcUilitM (w their etaployr* and dependent*.

"Thta ftit«tandjn( Wttltude of concern for the welfare of tin
empittye* «< the International Sti#m% « HeAnlnt C<wipany,"
M*. Mm ofltomenUd, "U »n evidence of enUtbtemd manate-

it'f 4«dn to care /or and protect those within Its employ.
'The awtpUnce by the company of it* (air than In thi* awa-

mtottiiklai," Mr\H«a» oontlDHed, "eneoura«« u* (n the
that «U jHUbiMilMiiewm and reddrate nt Uu

WW Join ( « U m thi* Mantle effort to
lfUHl W fl

utta, at Hudson
Street, and Cheater A. Bryan*
Rahway, applied for position*
patrolmen. Fire Co. 1 advised #
the selection of Eugene J. CDoa*
nell M member of the company,

Bareford Seeks
To Settle Strike^

CARTKRET—Mayor Frank I*;
Barefotd said today that he l»
making every ^ r t to seek tH* , |
settlement of the strike at tM
WettvaoXDhemlcal Division of the
Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, which is now entet* <
It* Its fifth week. ,

He told of conference wHll^
lM4«*tMMfiwt to act u BWA*.*
ator In the hope of a peaceful and
equl»ble solution.

Mayor Bareford declared that
the families are the greatest slit*
ferers In the current strike affeot*
ng some 260 workers and with '

the Christmas holidays approach*'
ng, the situation la rather tough

for them. J'^|
He said he would like to see we

strike ended as soon as bocaflm ?
arid has offered hta good offices to
help In that direction. ''{

Steve Tro«ko complained th|iV;

he had been Ared from his Job at -|
the sewage plant because he had
been ''seen talking with the ,
or." He aiked the mayor If
planned to name a committee'
Investigate the sewage
When the mayor replied In ttt».':J
affirmative, Tioako asked that '
be munetl a member of that cofl^ij
mittee. The mayor also promlgjt!
to get him another position.

Julius Kkh, West
asked the Council to appoint.'!
least three Negroes to the
department.

Eighth Grade Pupils
In Holiday

— A Thanksglv
program was presented at
high school by Mrs. Makwli
eighth grade class. The
was follows: Reading of
psalm: the Lord's Prayer;
salute; song. "America, the
tlful:" reading, "Thanksglvi|Bf|
Day," Olga Klebnan;
"The Pilgrim Fathers," Beth $M
mond. Patricia Saho; song, — ^
Lord's Prayer," Judith Conrad i
companltd by Agnes c
play. "November's Visitors,
acters: Robert Louis Stevenap,,'^
Michael Resko; Cyrus Field,'
aid Superior; John Philip
Walter Pavllk: Louisa May
cott, Rooslle Qreenberg; first i
Irene Tampa; second ml ,
Toth; third girl, Victoria
nowskl.

IVew Officers Chosen
By Lone Star

CARTKBET—At a recent:_,
In? of the Lone S^ar Social
Athletic .Club, held In the
rooms, the following officers
elected for the ensutngjear: 1
dent. Joseph Oural; vice I
Michael Bohanok; secretary,
chael W|lko; treasurer, 9)

: '̂ uUtiurftr treasurer,
ilfe'spd John
w ' W r d . Ftorlo .,.

Joseph M a i .and Anthony
wlckl; seMieant^t-aTma, ~"
Halan and A) Marronl.

'&!.<, W *̂.;-.



Opm Tow 1M4 OMMww CW
at the Rthimy inttwi thttf-

1500 Inrtnt fltrtrt. IUhwaj.
N. J. Adr.

I M our vnuwol oxortmtnl
of th««« forth today!

Select youn now fi»ffl o w
unusual assortment of Indi-
vidual, personal and box«d
card*.

PU6LIX Pharmacy
91 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDOE 1-9809

FREE PARKING KINO STREET

Santa IH Putting Up
'Stop1 Signs hi
Perth Amboy

Yes, old Saint Hid* hM put
his "stop" d p i right In
front of OUF store* •

The rcascn—he wanta Rar-
itan Bay Area Women to
be sure to stop In and u s
the great big assortment
Of gifts that we have for
their favorite men,

And we'll wrap each gilt
for you too, If you desire.

MM*

PIRTI _.
ffiiAiii/i'ii

FREE PARKING LOT

At Rear of Store

O B I T U A R I E S
EDWARD PAH IISK RI

CARTERET RorvlcM for Bd-
WRrd Paul Milokl. infant, son of
Mr and Mrs. Edward J Uslrkl. 98
l.lminn Slrwt, whn rlird SatunlUT
nt HIP Perth An 'x>y General Hos-
pital, took place Monday morning
at 8t. Joseph's R.C. Church Offi-
ciating nt Die (HIKI-IICHI hir ing
was R*>v l/mh Cortnpy. OSM. In-
terment was In St. Stephen's
Cemetery In rtrtuibe?. Mrs. Uslrfct
Is the former Catherine Strllato.

PETER FREY
CARTERET Peter Fr«y. 80, 3S

Pulaskl Avenue, died November 26
at his home. Surviving are his
widow. Dora; three sons, Paul, Wil-
liam and Fred and eight grand-
children He wft.i a communicant
of St. Josephs Chinch and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of
the church.

The funeral was held Monday
from the Lymnn Funeral Home. A
solemn high muss or requiem was
offered in St. Joseph's Church with.
Rev. Qreg.:ry O'Brien, OSM, CPIP-
brant; Rev Louis M. Cortnny,
OSM, deacon, and Rev. Victor
Qrabrlen, OSM, subdeacon. Inter-
ment was In Ht. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonla. There were many
floral tributes. Pallbearers were
Joseph Zimmerman, Charles Bod-
nar, Charles Rledel, Vincent Oln-
da, Henry Henermend And Mi-
chael Kllnnblel.

GU8TAVK BfiROMAPftf
C A HT E R E T--Oustav Bere-

mann, 59, 106 Sharrot Street,
Carteret, died Saturday morning
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital A veteran of World War I,
the decpaspd Is survived by his
wife. Aiwtistc, « daughter. Mrs.
Frances Anders, Carteret, and a
son, Edwin, Cnrterct; three grand-
children, two sisters, Mrs. Lydia
Ki-ebs, TJt/tle Neck, L. I., and
Mrs. Walter Kelly, Hempstnad.
h. I ; and a brother, Fred Bcrg-
mann. New YorluClty, Funeral
.services were held Tuesday in the

Oreincr Funeral Home, Wood-

brtd»e, with the Rev Carl Klette
officiating. Interment was
ftuhway Cemetery, Rahwny:

The bearer* wero William
pany. John Drummnnd. Stanley
>Uzeruiki, Michael Swcrla. Oscar
Stein and Wllhftm Mahoney.

Younn Men's Jewish
Club Hotdn .Session

CARTERET—Close to 40 per-
sons. Including » large number
from the Parkview se:tlon, at-
tended the bl-mop»!'.!>• meeting
of the Young Mens' Jewish Club
held Tuesday night at the Chrome
synagogue. Rabbi Aklva Chill
presided.

The principal speaker of the
evenirw was made hy Daniel
Oolden. prominent attorney of
South River, irtio addressed the
group on the growth of the Yoiins
Mens' Club in South River and thr
ultimate accomplishment in the
construction of a center. He re-
lated the many obstacles thai
were surmounted in reaching
their goal. South River, he said,
started out like Carteret. with a
small group, but the group set its
aim and at the end of 12 years
their goal wns accomplished.

Refreshments were served after
the meeting. Lou Porter of the
Parkview section was named vice-
president.

Morris TJlman and Lou Brown
were in charge of the refresh-
ment committee.'

SISTERS HAVE BABTF.S
19 MINUTER APART

HAGERSrroWN. Ind—Mrs. Jo-
seph Longneckcr, whose husband
is servin? with the Army in Korea,
became1 the mother of a son, Jay
Curtis, and ten minutes later, her
sister, Mrs. James Riffby, gave
birth to a daughter, Suzanne. The
sisters occupied the same room In
the hospital.

PAL Mins
Is Marked SUCCCSR
CARTKRKT- Thr four*
n u * 1 r.AOL Minstrel

Rt the
8at-
tewt

School'proved to be a bl«
l t f f liMieceas with letfers of compli-

ments nnd words of praise still
pouring In.

The show was under the direc-
tion of U. Charles i^ilWinstt),
assisted by Sgt. Edward Ct)skow-
ski and Officer 8torslsy 8*yba.
Helping also as mwistant djr*otor
and piano accompanist wait Mrs.
Genevleve Prey Others deserving
recognition were Miss Dorfi Hllfc.
piano accompanist, Mte Mary
Duslco, dance director; A l a Win-
nie Jacobus, make-up, arttot and
wardrobe and Mr. Ben Zuratao,
spotllg-ht.

Some of the tiny tote stealing
the spotlight were little fr»e-year->
old Brian Harris who sajag,. "I'm
Walking Behind You;" three-
year-old Marilyn Brown singing
"Dcg«ie In the Winds*" tod Mi-
other little three-year-old, PtgsS
Kuoak, with her rendition of.
"R/dolph, the Red-Nosed, fteln-

Magyar Reformed Church
Scene of Miss Sow Rite

CAICTERKT-In the presence of
a lart« gathering of friends and
relatfvps, MUK Pearl 9oos. daudh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Charles Soos,
•20 Unooln Avenue, brcame the
bride of Raymond Hattan. son of
Mrs Annrt Hatten, Newark, and
(he late George Hattcn In the
Mngyar fteformed Church Satur-
day afternoon. Rev Alexander Da-
roc«y. pastor, performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, won a white satin
gown mute with a fitted basque,
long stama and full skirt with

lone tnttt sprlniHd with rhine-
fltones. H/a fingertip-length
of Htaaldtt. was a/Tanned from a
9bwn Aode crown. HOT bridal
boHcruet wia aalla lttles.

Matron Of honor was Mrs. Ida
Stratford, Hopetawn. Best m a n

* u Rohert, Jones, Newark
Btor tr»*enrj(t the bride chose

a Mue bolero jacket suit with grey

acc«i«orles and pomprn cwsage.
After a wsddlng trip to Canada,
the couple will reside In Npw.irk.

The bride, n grRdiiatr of Car-
teiet High School. Is employed by
General Motors Corp In IJnrten.
The groom Is a graduate of the
Oliver Stfwrt School In Newirk
and is employed at Hie Mercury
Motors Company In BloomfWd.

s*er." In the dancing division *f*°**
a sreat deal of praise geeft to t*H)
little seven-ywr-okte, tia\m ICadji
aftd Elaine Turk tap, dancing to
Ballin' The Jack; six-year-old
Janice Matrlska, tap dance solo,
and the rope dance done so nicely
bv Brenda Wolskl and Bette Ana
Mlsdefri, and the brother and ate-
ter dance team, Alice and Stanley
Zawadzki In the Military Tap,

'Another great hit was the wui-
tcmine "A You're A Dopey Oal,"
effectively done by Anlt* and Ag-
nes Szymborski. and the panfo-
mine, "3lng, Sins. Sing," enacted
by Harriet Jjehrer.

Contributing to ̂ he show with
their talent and antics were the
Apostles of Sunshliie, namely Su-
san Kaplan, Jeanne Shutello,
Joey Nardi, Joey -Megqulta, Gerry
Medvetz ahd Carl Kurtlak. The
beautiful voices of Barbara Prey

Wih Wedding
Marked by

, CARTKRET — M T . and Mfl.
Daniel Na«y, fir., 10 Pi*««4«
Street, celebrated Hielr 40th wee-
ding anniversary, fltimHV, Ho»
vrmber 29, with a dinner party
hc!<i at the Passalc Street address
prepared by the children.

The following gueitt were

Mr. and Mi.
, Mr. and Mrs. i>ai!,

Jr., Mr. «W Mrs. Oeor,•,
and chJldren, n\<i.

% Ann, Mr. an.i ••

MukowtU and
^ Mterle, Mrs, Wi^Vl,

Ml, »H ot Carterbt.

Mr. and Mrs. jOhn ,
•nd children, •Patricia \
R(ft* Mtarlfi. PlUTHpsh,,.

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Kings!*? Maher, 1343 Route 1. at
the Railway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Itsher in the former Virginia
LamberUon.

and Jerttyn Jenkins were a credit
to the stow,

wUl be used to d!«trtt>-

,ule candy to, all the
toanHuch by 3*nt»

Son to Mr. and Mrs Paul Stro-
mick, 37 ihsreer Street, at the
Perth Amttoy Oenaral »o«pltal.

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Derawesn, H Pulaskl Avenue, at
(Be Perth Aytxy General Hospital.

Under NEW Management
SUNNYSIOE BAROEMS and GREENNOU

5 7 BlffiMT STREET AVENEL. N
-0

Artistic Floral Dciipw - Potted Pliim

C«t Flowers of All Kinds

Telephone Woodbridgc 8-1161
Vtank Cuy«, Owner

vmmmt

' • • •

G i v « L e r •••:•

PERFUME
by

COTY
... in * Magk Slipp*t,

A d*aiuty bC(W-bed*eoketl
gouloB pump bold1* •>

perfume punei to
cstify her favorite

wherever aLe goes.

42.

MAIN ITMtT nomm

Select net '
Uvorit« fiagraaee
L'ORIQAK I
L'AIMANT I
EMERAUDQ " j
'PARIS' I

Do All Your Christina*

Shopping at PUBL1X.

We've Gifts for Every-

one on Your List.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIHUIY 5T6BE"

All Set...
for a Merry Christmas

For the gift that's meant to
say "I tew you," choose well
and wisely here from gifts
she11 sure to love!

-=r
Give HER the World's most

advanced Sewing Machine

NECCHI
The most advanced

cabinet machine.

ELNA
The moat advanced

portable.

Come In Today for a
FREE Demonstration. . . Hat's NECCHI and ELKA

Every woman who sewa dreams of owning a
Câ mplftMy AutoouUle sewing inuchuie that
wlu enable her to turn out the most wonderful
sewing ever. This Christmas, delight the
woman In your lite with the gift supreme—
NRtXJHI or EI.NA.
Without attachments she can sew on buttons,
nuke buttonholes, dam and mend, monogram,
aftplityie. sew tig-xatf and straight, forward
and revarse, turn out scarea of Intricate de-
algju. With one 0/ these maohtoes aha oui
clotlie herself and the family and save Che
cost of the machine in ns Uta« at all I

ftSE 8JWING COXMf»

Why buy an old fashioned or inier-
iar sewirjg machine when there's, a
NECCHI or ELNA to fit your

$2-50TEEMS AS
LQW AS

2
Watk

*t topr.

Smith St. t Perth Amhay f
Lot »t K.

k * *

A gift he'll love . . . for the
man you love! lou'U find it
here . . . because we're wise
In the ways of men!

n

GIVE

The recipient will then
Haw the opportunity to
majke hl» « few jwr-
MMWi wlMtton.

HOSIERY
Golham-Oold Strip

Berkshire
PJcturesque

LINGERIE
and

House Coats
ByLuxlte

Seamprufe
Barbiaon

SWEATERS
By Scotch Nap

Jewelry

Jewel Boxes

For Sis or Brother

NOW surra
JACKETS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

BLANKfTS
BDNTDIQS

PRAM ROBES
SWBATKB3

JEWELR?
WALLETS

NOVBLTlEa

For Her
House Slippers

rot the night befftre
Chrtsttnas and «v«ryfittji»

thereafter,

For Her
UMBRELLAS

GLOVES
HANKIE8

HANDBAGS

*_<•*••

tas
(•.> « i -

/ t

Ci//*
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Kopil and Bride Walko ShiP
• . PlrtmiB Ii

Honeymooning in Miami

Present I1

At Nathan Hale
CARTEUKT ' Mr,. Brandon's

-Miss Dorothy K
(Inughter of Mr. and

i ti Diimnnskl, 1B4 I*w-
iHTame the bride of Ed-
npil, Ron'Of Mr. and Mrs.
ti 128 Emerson Street, in
h,1* Church Saturday
[ W LOUU M. Cortney,

• ninu'd the double-rlriK

her father,
vvrii-o ft chantllly lace.

IMJWII with fitted bodice
i irnlt neckline outlined

fashioned with
,., nnd a full chantllly

, rpvenllng a pleated ny-
Horn-length flounce. Her
M\ of French illusion

,. hptl to ft coronet of irl-
.t-ciiilns and rhinestones
;ml<'d ft bouquet of white

,n,l carnations.

Wlllinm P. Comptoti of
.Mitth attended her sister
,IM of honor wMHA Miss
:, Fnhey. atari of thla
,1 Mrs. Kenneth Humph-
•r.hiiiKton, N. J., were
.ni:;. Joseph Kopll of this
: -I'd his brother as best

. ; Walter Kltnger, New
t and 3tephen Mozsgae,
vvrrn ushers. Another

lohn Kopll, and William
:, both of this place, were
u hers.
-hrir return from a wed-
,, to Miami Beftch, Fla.,

.., 12, the newly weds will
ihr Lowell Street address.
bug, the bride chose a

u colored outfit with pale
••viorles and an orchid

hnite of Carteret ftlgl:
ii if bride also attended
• iiimton School fqr Seere-
iI is employed as a sec-

the Merck Institute for
iic Research, Rahway.

msbund also graduated
lociil school and is em-

, the Carteret Ordnance,
i' of the Rarltan Ai-senal
i, n veteran of two years'

n the U .8. Army.

rogram

Plaque for Efficiency

CARTER*T-Jw«* J. W«lko,
fireman, tBN, arm • d Ut. and
Mrs. Joseph fttXio, 97 8harot
street, is among the crew mem-
bers of the tendlnc ihlp dock
US8 Rushmore which m re-
cently awarded a Battle Efficiency

A w a r d P l w i u e b y V l c e A d < n l r a f l

sixth tirade at Nalhnri Hale School P' ° P a b r l o n - u a t*- f o r —
presented a Thanksgiving Day s t a n d i t l g "Wevement during the
pWram duv.nR the assembly of ^ C r c n m a t u f c r of the Am-
w upper grades of the Nathan phlblous Porpe, U. 8. Atlantic
Hale School. The promm started *T«et. told the n»n of the Rush-
wlth the usscmblafjc singing "God m o r e l n <^ r o™»l« held'here:
Bless America." Allan Riley R™ " T h l s a w a r d W * ° l t o e s &'** to

Pazar anri pnh.,i ™ v. ' yourselves aa individuals, pride tn
rwar and Robert Fischer were t h e A .m p n ) 1 j ) o u s P o l x ) £ a n d p r l d e

nnd led the flag sa- | n the Navy."
. . . Thanksulvtng h for

everybody; was presented The
cast included Virginia Pisher Bar-
bara Sakson and Richard Kazimir
as children; Mary Ann Lleban as
Mrs. Pruden; Albert Kocanlk as
the mailman, Charlotte Qavaleta
and Richard Dobna as Chinese
children; Cmnille Mudrak, Mar-
garet Stupor, Rose Marie Stefura
Charles Krizak, Russell Kobrln,

School of Adult Education
Commencement December 8

OARTBRET—The Ctrteret
School of Adult Education will
hold Its commencement exer-
cises December 8 m the hl«h
school auditorium. The cere-
monies-will begin at 8:30 P M.
with an invocation by Rev. Mal-
colm Brown, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Churchl Quest
speakers for the evening will
be Dr. Albert E. Jochen, direc-
tor. Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical Schools.
Certificates of course comple-
tion will toe awarded by Mr.

Edwln'8. Quln. Jr., director of
the «*ool.

During the evening, students
and the.tr «u«rt* will vtew extil-
blUon* of the work done ln the
various c laws at the adult
school. The exhibition will m-
chide student project* com-
pleted in the hobby painting,
dnwwnaklnR, ceramics and car-
pentry.

Rtfrmhinents will be served
by girls from the Cart«ret High
School Home Economics De-
partment Immediately follow-
ing the exercise*.

colm
lute. A

Brief Items
of llie Week
in Carteret

Plays With Orchestra

KarenWn Mar S cKa ? . ??
Nancy I^nart. Lloyd Sv™Sen Z r - (

 P a t t o n ' Jr" c o m m e m o r a t l v e -
garet Uemctcr and Roy QoderstacT John Hlla, Jr., son of Mr. and
us singers.

Fifth Grade
The pupils of Mrs. Olnda's fifth.

Mrs. John Hlla, 28 Hermann Ave-
nue, has returned toFotdham Uni-
versity after spending the Thanks-

| N \ i , o ( , l i : SERVICES
KTKRET -Rabbi Akiva Chill
iii.vd today that late Friday

n vices will be hold at, 8:45
. Miimht at the Synagogue

in;: Justice. Ones Shabbat
!,..*• the services. Sunday
., ;.i ,.scs will be held at 10:30

Wmliiy at the SSSynaxo«ue
. i i - Justice.

|UIXM Vour 1954 Chrbtmait Club
11 Hie Rahway Savlnis Instl-

irvinK Street, Rahway,
Adv.

It ion

grade class organized a new club giving hojtday with hU parents.
In their classroom, known as the'
Young Citizens' Club. Tlie purpose
of the club i.s to help others and
to have social meetings. The first
project to b« undertaken by these
fifth graders Is to collect old and
discarded eye glasses. These ar-
ticles will be turned over to the
collrctlon agency for old and dis-
carded glasses.

The meetings of the club will be
held on Fridays from 1:30 P. M. to
2 P. M. The following were elected
to office: Donald Kulick, president;
Robert Donnelly, vice president;
Helen Malwitz, secretary, and
Frank Ello, treasurer. Mrs. Hilda
Qinda Is class advisor.

High School PTA Set

For Christmas Social

Q.M. 1 James M. Bullock, 35 Li-
jerty Street,fl8 spending a 21-day

ave frcm the U. B. Navy with his
wife ln Florida. ' »

In honor of their 25th wed-
ing anniversary, Mr, and Mrs.

Michael Novak, 148 ^Tyler Ave-
me, were given a suijprlse party
at the Craftsmen's Club. The

ouple has two children, Mrs.
rene Ruschak and John, now
iervtng ln the tJ. S. Army ln Ger-
many,

Sisterhood of the Carteret Jew-
ish Community will hold a Hanu-
kah party December 9 In the
synagogue. Mrs. Edward Shapiro
will be in charge of refreshments
nnd Mrs. Samuel Breslow in
charge of tickets.

CARTERET -The Carteret High
School PTA. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday
evening, December 9, at the high
school. After the business meeting
a Christmas party will be held fea-
turing a Christmas program and
an exchange of gifts.

Chairman will be Mrs1. Lawrence
Gudmested assisted by the officers
who will act as hostesses.

LEL Luggage
"I'erth Amboy's Kxslusive

leather Goods Shop"

MAS
LUGGAGE

KREK O(H,D

INITIALING

ON ALL

I,KATHI:R

GOODS

h> .in- distributors for nationally known
imiTirim'Toiiiiater," "Crown." "Skyway."

and many others

HIM
• TRAVEL BAGS
• TWO SUITERS
• UMBRELLAS
• TRAVEL CLOCKS
• LEATHER JEWELRY
• BRIEF CASES
• WALLETS

LEE Luggage
'" > Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone VA 0-6024
Yea, We Deliver

Amelia L'arhart,"
„..,, "Warren," "Sam-

. all ideal choices for (Sifts worth
Hiving. However, if in doubt, give
a LEE GUT ( EKT!FI€ATK »•>«!
let them chouse for themselves.

For HER
HANDBAGS
LUGGAGK
UMBRELLAS
WALLETS
JEWEL CASES
HAT BOXES
MAKE-UP CASES

Reformed Church
Lists Activities

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burns, 15
Emerson Street, entertained at a
family dinner party at their home
!n honor of their 25th wedding
nnniversary.

8t. Ellas' Post 797, Catholic
War Veterans, honor deceased
members and veterans of all wars
nt. a memorial mass ln St. Ellas'
Church. A communion breakfast
followed. Commander Geza Onral
greeted the guests. Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly was toastmaster.

WILLIAM POLLACK
son of Mrs. Christina Pollack. 76
H*ald HiTt^it, is cumiiftly ap
pearing at the Hotel Victoria with
Al Pado and his orchestra. The
group traveled all over the United
States. Mr. Pollack is a vocalist
plays the bum fiddle and the
xylophone.

With
FATAL TAINT
reference to "guilt by

association," on this basis, when
you come right down to it, any
body who associates with human
beings Is guilty of a multitude
of things.—The Bristol (Va.
Herald-Courier.

Erank Dolinldi was kwstmnsted
at the communion breakfast held
hv Carey Council 1280, Knights
ni Columbus, Sunday, following
Hie 8 A. M. mass in Sacred Heart
Church. Prank Ooyena, grand
knight, welcomed the frueats.

LEFT OWN IDENTIFICATION
ALTON. 111.—Police had little

trcubU' picking up a suspect In a
recent $370 robbery. The suspect
lost hi.s workman's identification
badi;e at the scene. He was found
in the. city jail, where he had
been taken for questioning in an-
other robbery,

CARD OF THANKS
LISICKI

We wteh to ex/press our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
and beautiful floral tributes
extended to us In our recent
bereavement in the sudden
death of our dearly beloved
son and grandson., Edward
Paul Llslckl.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Loute Cortney, pastor
of St. Joseph's R. C. Church;
the altar boys; the nuns of the
St. Joseph Convent; the Medi-
cal and Nurse's stafl of the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital; those who donuted cars
and the Funeral Director. E. N.
Blssub for satisfactory service

Mr. and Mrs. Edwarci J
Llslcki

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stellato

CARTERET—Alexander Daro-
y, pastor of the Reformed
hurch today announced the fol-
wim? church activities:
The Junior Women'*. Guild will

ave an all-day bake sale today
t the Bethlen Hall on Cooke
venue. %

The Sunday schedule Includes:
iunday School at S A. M., English
orshl-p service at 10 A. M,, and
'orshlp service In Hungarian at
1 A. M.
During the' Advent season.

'eekday worship service will tie
pld every Thursday evening at
:30 o'clock.
The Bonrd of Elders' regular

ixmthly meeting will b« held
Wednesday, December 9, at 7:30

M.
A bazaar will be held under the

olnt auspices of the Lorantfy
Women's Society and the Junior
Women's Guild on Sunday, De-
cember 13, a-t Bethlen Hall. A
arge assortment of toys and holi-

day gifts will be on display and
sold at low prices, Hurka, kolbas
and Hungarian style doughnuts
will be served.

An advance sale of home made
hurka and kolbas will be held by
the Lorantfy .Womens' Society on
Saturday, Deientber 12, at Beth-
len Hall.

Mr*. Rkhert Donate*
Crott to lion Church

C A R T 1 R I T — tun. Karl O.
Ktotto, putor at the Zlon LntlMran
Chumh, announced today that
Mrs. Augusta Rlchert hat donated
an iltar crow to the church. Th«
gift Is in memory of hwr late hut-
band. Jacob Richert.

Sunday Mrvlcn: 8:30 A. M in
Ofrman; 9 SO A. M, In English;
Sunday school, 10 30 A. NJ. In
English for all grade*

Confirmation Instruction Is given
every Saturday at the Parish Hall
at 8 A. M. Adults may enroll ln
a membership class by contacting
the pastor.

The Ladles' Ouild meets the first
Wednesday of each month at 7 30
P. M. and the Luther League on
the first Thursday and the third
Tuesday of each month at 7 P M

Lutheran Church Guild

To Elect Staff Jan. 6

CARTERET—A meetln* of the
Ladles' Guild of the Zlon Luth-
eran Church was held Wednesday
evening at the church hall.

Nomination of officers wa:
held. Election of officers will Uk
place at the next meeting to be
held January 6.

The birthdays of Mrs. John

Columbus - Cleveland PTA
At Yule Social, Meeting

Haas, Mrs. Ferdinand Fuchs an
Mrs. Harold Lafferty were cele
irat«d.

Dark horse prize winners foi
,he evening were Mrs. M. Pwch;
nd Mrs. Jane Dehner. Club pro
ect winners were Mrs. Preldi

Ketfer, Mrs. Wanda Dricmel aiv
Mrs. Mary Holder.

CARD OF THANKS
FREY

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
klndLexpresslons of .sympathy,>

spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes .extended to
us In our bereavement ln the
loss of our dearly beloved hus-
band, father and grandfather,
Mr. Pettr Prey.

We especially wish to, thank
the. Rev. O'Brien: Rev. Louis
Courtney: Rev. Victor Gra-
bian:. Metal and Trjermit
Corp.; U.' S. Metals Refining
Co.; Security Steel Corp.;
American Type Founders. Inc.;
Knights of Columbus; Holy
Name Society; all members of
the Carteret Police Depart-
ment; pallbearers; .those who
donated cars and the drivers;
Carteret Police Escort; altar
boys of St. Joseph's Church
and the John J. Lyman Fu-
neral "Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mrs. Dora Frey and Family

Engaged to Wed

RUTH M. BUBENHEIMER
CARTERET-Mr and Mrs. An-

ton J. Bubenheimer, &7 Grant
Avenue, announced the enuaxe-
ment of their daughter, Ruth
Marie, to Henry Krttyle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kcttyle. 81
Washington Avenue, at a Thanks-
giving dinner party.

Miss Bubenheimer was gradu-
ated from Carteret Hlith School,
class of 1648.

CAOTIRET — Th« OoJttintW- J
aereUnd P T A held !U wnJOal ''
Chrlatmm party and manthlr .
mwting, Tm^rtay evening at *l»
C o l u m b u s Bchool Kathl«H ;
Cnvlc n »rcond grade trtudent at
Cleveland 8chool, opened tt»
m^fiTia by lingtmt two ion**.

Plrnw werr compicti'd (or the
iBlMit play which will be held at
She Cleveland Bchool. December
», betWM-n IB and 3 P M. Chair- ,
mun of the nftalr lit Mrs. Mlctad •
Hll» ARilsted by Mrs. Eve Sldutt,
Mrs, Pliirley iAikatluk. lira.
Sophie Kllyk and Mrs. Ann*
Koffllewdkl.

Reslgnalions w«re submitted llf
Mrs. MlrhRCt Kfleman. prextdtnt,
and Mr* UiuLi Oabriel. viet-
prrsldent.

Mrs. Marie Fedlam announMd
the appointments made by the
executive committee on viana-'
ber 17, were J<*hn Bldun, prtU-
dent and Mrs. Edmund Carts,
vice-president.

Ourst Kpeaker « u Rev Mai'
rolm 0, Brown who spoke on "The
Christmas Rush " The attendance^
prize for November was awarded
to Miss Florvc* Brown on behalf
of her studen1*, The ex*outr»t
committee will meet at the Cleve-
land i'Jehool, Wednesday evening,
DMfmber 9. «t 7 P. M.

HltrhlighUn« the Christina*

Her fiance attended Carteret
schools and served four years In
the N. S. Navy. At present he is
employed by the Poster Wheeler
Corp. ln Carteret.

No date has been' set for the
wedding.

party was the exchanpp of gifts.
were served and
the evening were

See Lower Price Range

For Christmas Trees

CARTERET—Christmas trees
will cost less this year and will
be as good, if not better Infhape
than last year, according to
stores dealing In Yule trees.

It was estimated that an ave-
rage tree will sell for about 12,
Other prices range from $1 for
the smaller specimens to $15 or
$20 for the largest.

Chuck Dressen has quit as man-
ager of the Dodgers. He refused
to sign a contract for only one
year.

Miss Wozny Engaged

To George Stroln

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Teo-
fll Woxny. US Carteret Avenue,
nave announced the engagement
I their daughter. Phyllis, to

George Stroln, son of MJ, and Mrs.
harles Stroln of 12 New Jersey

Avenue.
Miss Wozny was graduated from

Carteret High School and \s em-
ployed at the American Smelting

nd Refining Company, Perth Am-
boy.

Her fiance also attended Car-
£ret High School and is employed
at Merck and Company, Rahway.

Madam Lee
Horowwiw finding

Chart! ind Drum Hook* for Bale
Open Dally I A. M. - » P. M.

308 Smith Street
Near Oak Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Dr. Albert Richman
Optoinetrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Closed Wednesdiiys
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

W00DBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Refreshments
hostesses for
the 8th grade mothers.

The next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be herd January S,

, Quest speaker will be Mrs. J,
Chtara. county parent education
chairman.

The humsn polio virus has been
"definitely" Identified In photo-
graphs for the first time, a Unl-
veislty of California scientist re-
ported.

Sacrifice fly rule is restored to
the baseball code.

LEGIONNAIRES!
Shop at the Sign
of the American
Legion Emblem.

S F f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S T

Prescription! are first filed qn our
daily hook, then carefully pre-
served under an identification
number.

ALL prescriptions are important
to us—and ALL are handled
carefully.

<^-

fllBlIX PHARMACY!*
• • r q i z E i m * i um»'Hnmm'KPKm-i'i*fri.Mi > '

91 MAIN STREET - WOOOBRIDGE. N. J. [

Phone W O o d b n d g e 8 0 8 0 9 V

Quick $25 to

*5OO

H O L I D A Y I I P E N S E S IN RECORD TIME!
Get the Gash You Want Today on
yQur signature, auto or tinnitus.

Phone WO. 8-1848
OPEN 8ATUB0AY flUt NOON VI

85 WAIN STREET
Curner

RAINCOATS
Corduroys, Checks, Plaids

and Colors

• SWEATERS
Nylons, Wools, Cottons.
Full range of $0.00

DIRECT
FACTORY
SAVINGS!

up

smart colors . {-* up

• BLOUSES
That will flatter!
Cottons, Wools,
Nylons, All Sizes ....

• SKIRTS
Flannels, Checks, Taffetas,
Velvets and Many $*vQ0
Others m up

•SPORTSWEAR
Originally designed for the gay

holiday season.

win

CLOSEOUT
-N-O-W-

ON

QUAUITY
HOLIDAY

COATS
i

Ladies und Girls!

The Biggest Values

You Ever Saw!

Ideal Gift Choice!
x \

.*i-Mill > i U I — | i h H •.in in n < •• h II fc II H

ouus

1

GRAND
OPENING
of Our NEW

BUILDING
Wednesday

Evening

DEC. 9th

Roosevelt Sales & Merchants Market
Off Route 1-37 on Parsonage Road, Metuchen

Near Roosevelt Hospital and Park

Everyone Invited-Men, Women & Children

» AJ«.TO»PJU

8A3LTO4PJ*.

Don't Miss It! - Gome One! Come All!
NEW KKSTAUKANT! BUTCHEK

DUKSSKS, Direct from Manufuclurer
TOYS, Direct from Manufacturer
Hardware • Novelties • Records
Electrical Appliances Vegetables

Hundreds of Wanted Item* for the Household

I Lamps • Chairs j • Tables • Etc.

Open Every Wednesday Evening - From Dec. 9th

' ROOSEVELT
SALES & MERCHANTS MARKET

1
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. PARKVIEW PATTER
Mr*. Kltzabrth Find. 73 Daniel Street, CarUret 1-M8J"

C#.T.A. NEWS
The Carterot Parkvlr-w Taxpay-

ers' Association meets on Mon-
day. Deoemtor 7. 8 P M at Fnl-
con hill. All residents nrc urved
to atU'nri this mertln,! c»f your
onranlzntlon Guest speaker will
he an c Hirer frnm tfir National
Boy Scouts of America All pnr-
enU Interested In forming s Cw-b
Scout ftrotip are rordlslly Invited
to attend this meetln., Thf Park-
view Bowling t^amie will meet
Saturday, Academy Alleys. *2
Perflhinc Avenue, nl, 8 P . M
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

A party was beld at the home
ff Mr. and Mrs. Ben Orau, 99
Hagaman Street, Wednesday, in
honor of their daiiRhter. Helen*1.
en tier fourth birthday. T V
guests Included Mrs. Edith Baron
and son, Dnvld, Mrs. Ann Levlt,/
and son. Melviti, Mrs. Ann Isnnr.s
and son. Ronnie, Mrs. Mama
Greenber? and daughter, Jill,
Mrs, PcKRy Katz and daughter,
Janice, Mrs. Roalyn Mlniman and
children, Arnold and Kenneth.
Mrs. Estelle Gottlieb and riauffh-
ter, Jamie, Mrs. Edith Slnwr and
daughter, Linda. Misses Dorothy
and Eva Qulnlan and Helena's
grandmothfr, Mrs. Lillian Trister.
SISTERHOOD PARTY

Th/ annual Chanukah party of
the United Hebrew Sisterhood of
Carterrt will bv held on Wednes-
day. December fl. at 8:30 P. M at
the SynnRORue Brotherhnod of Is-
rael on Pershtnu Avenue, Each
Individual is asked to bring a gift,
valued at pbnut 50 rents to be ex-
chani?pd with other" guests, Hus-
bnnds are welrome.

The stork brought a new ar-
rival to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hamilton, 103 Hatfaman
Btreet, November 25. The^ new
b«by, Thomas Kevin, WRS born In
Christ Hospital In Jersey City.
Babv Thomns has nn older broth-
er, Randv, «rho Is Vk. Mrs. H<un-
fiton is the former Muriel Snyder
of North Bergen.
FAMILY CIRCLE MEET8

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Isaacs, 105
Hagaman Street, entertained 42
piestg on Sunday in honor of the
2fith anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Levlne and also the gathering
of the family circle of Hyman and
Esther Levine. The quests In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Was-
serman and family, Bronx, N. Y.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Isaacs and fam-
ily. Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Le-
vlne and fnrttUv, Brooklyn and
Montlcello. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs
Harry Garber and family, Brook-
lyn, N. T.: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Le-
vine and daughter, Bronx, N. Y ;
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Levine ami fam-
ily, Newark.

BABY SITTING
ORGANIZATION

Mrs. Jane Reagan,, 61 Ash
Street, Carteret 1-4026, is organiz-
ing a cooperative baby sitting
plan in Parkview. Neighbors can
cooperate with one another by
exchanging baby sitting services.
Any one interested in participat-

We Carry

A Complete Selection

of

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINKS AND LIQUORS
Free Delivery—4all CA 1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Street, Cor. Perching

Ing In tJhU plan may contact Mrs.
Reagan.
HI NEIGHBOR

Mr. and Mrs. John Conte find
children. Eileen, AVi, and John.
1%, are now llvlni? In their new
home at 94 Daniel Street They
moved here recently from Ellzn-
betb. Mr Cdiite served with the
Army, stationed In Italy durln«
the war. He holds the Purple
Heart Medftl and the Bronze Star
AMpresent he If employed bv Hie
ElizabethUiwn Consolidated Gas
Co. In Ellzaibeth.

OccupylriK th"lr ncv hom» at
93 Dnnifll Street, fire Mr and Mrs.
Carl ton Weiss Lately nf Newark.
Mr. Welis originally came from
St. I/mils. Missouri, and Mrs.
Weiss from the Philippine Islands.
Mr. Weiss served with the Army
Air Force during the war and was
stationed in the South Pacific He
Is employed by the U, 9. Oovern-
ment. at Port Newark. '

PARTY HELD AT SAWDERS
HOME

Mrs Glrn Saudners. 69 DnnM
Street, ehtertalned a number "f
guests at her home on Tuesday
night. The demonstrator at the
narty was Mrs. Marlon Stark,
Keasbey. The guests Included:
Mrs. Joseph Cardlllo. Mrs. Ter-
rance Hanson, Mrs. Arthur Fink,
Carteret; Mrs. Rose Dl Leo. Mrs.
Alice Dl Leo. Mrs. BeUy Chen-
gari, Mrs. Lillian Hornung, Mrs.
Ida Oennarl.

11 IS HIS NirMBER
HAMILTON, Ohio—The Infant

son of Mrs. Henry Saylor certainly
:an claim "11" as his number, He

was born at 6:11 A. M. on the
eleventh month and -the eleventh
day at Mercy Hospital here. He
weighed 11 pounds, 11 ounces. His
parents reside at 611 South Elev-
enth Street.

The SNAPSHOT GUI

MUSSES SHOES, SUES CITY
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Alex

T. Angelldta put his foot into some
soft, road tar when he sot out of
his car recently. Claiming the tar
ruined his shoes, he wants the
city either to clean them or get
him another pair—at n <:osl of
$18.95.

This is a lovely scene In hlark-and-white,
breathtaking beauty.

Fall in Full Color

hut In rnlnr It has

When color beg ins to touch the
leaves, it is definitely time for
us to be outside with our cameras
and color film. This glorious pro-
duction that nature puts on for us
at this season every year shouldn't
go unrecorded.

No matter what kind of camera
you use, there is a p i or film for It.
Color photography Is for.everyone
these days, even for those who
remain faithful to a box camera
of yesteryears.

Making pictures of the fall col-
or serves more than one purpose.
Trui, It will give you some beau-
tlful pictures, either color prints
or small transparencies, to show
your friends, it •will also get you
out of doors In the crisp autumn
air. It will make you keenly con-
scious of the real beauty that is
all about you because you will be
searching for the best spots to
make your pictures.

I won"t so into details of making
the actual exposures because all

Y\

- Don 7 Miss It!
Bowling Exhibition

by

A N D Y - v

VARIPAPA , : ^ D
World Famous Trick

Shot Bowler!
at the

Hill Bowl
569 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

SUNDAY, DEC. 6th
At 3 P. M.

Plus: His Talk On

"TIPS ON BOWLING"

Come See and Hear
How to

Improve Your Score! ONE W THE WORLDS
GB*4IfST BOWLERS!

You best buy
bears this tag!

Thoroughly Impeded

Reconditioned f<

Reconditioned for Vglua

Described

the Information you need Is pack-
ed with the film. Correct exposure
Is very Important in color picture
talcing, so be sure to read the
simple instructions carefully and
follow them closely. Or, you can
buy one of the 25-cent exposure
guides which will give you reli-
able exposure data with a twist
of the dial.

Here are a fi'w general hints
you may find helpful In your faH
color shooting. One—don't try to
photograph half a county in one
picture. Your pictures will be
much stronger and jnore appeal-
ing If vou feature one tree and use
the rest as background. For ex-
ample, the brilliant red of a maple
standing out against ihe blue of
the sky makes a very striglnrr
shot.

Close-up* of leaves that have
fallen on the ground In Interesting
patterns, or that are floating on a
pond make good shots, top. If you
have a box-type camera, you'd
ix-tier arid a simple close-up

JSnv Club Formed
By Eighth Crader*

C A R T E R E T - ' M r s . Ruckrie-
II'K RlRhth Orade ela«s of Car-

lerel HIRII School fonp«d their
hib on October 8, 1953. Officers
lrftcd were: president. Arb«rt

7 ii s m H. n ; yiee-presldent, Tom
Chester: trea-surer, Ronald Cruns-
trr, sr.-rptnrv, Judy Conrad. Stu-
dent Council: clifllrmun, Vnlerle

(insisted toy Joy Pox,
Holm K<v*oskl, Eileen Sholtess-,,
Kit-hard Brown. Nlrho'as Kosrlo-
wint.. anrl Larry Relnertsen.

The meeting* are held nvery
first nnd third Wednesday of the
month.

A Hnllnwrrnparty wnfi held on
October .10 «(lth Mr, Edwin Quin
md Mr. Herman Horn as honored
Hursts.

At thr November 4 meeting,
•oblri nnrl ?o!l«tions were <Hs-

Dlayed arid explained by ElleT
Joy Pox, Larry Relnert-

n and Richard Brown.
Finns were completed by the

to raise money fdr n Care
A collection of oid c'.enn

'Mh-tlips will be made for the bene-
fit of the poor children rf Car-
teret, In charge are Judy Duman-
sky nnd Prank Bakos.

Hibernian Auxiliary
Yule Social Monday

CARTERET—Ladles' Auxiliary,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, will
hold their annual Christmas par-
fy, Monday evening, December
7. at The Pines In Metunh-n
Buses will leave the Washington
School and St. Joseph's School at
8:30 P. M.

Secret pals will be revealed and
'lifts will be exchanged. A turkey
dinner will follow. Mrs. Madeline
Kinnelly will head the commit-
tee assisted bv Mrs. Jack Ring-
wood. Ml<!s Eileen Kennedy. Mrs,
I/TO Coughlln and Mrs. Alphonse
Bonnei1 in charge of entertain-
ment. Decorations are in charge
M Mrs. John Kenna, Mrs. Robert
Bishop, Mrs, Nicholas Sullivan
and Mr.i. Henry Dombrowskl.

tacbment for snapping these pic-
tures. If you aren't familiar with
these little tjati«t:Ls, which I think
of as giving your camera an eye
Klass so It can see better close up
check with your photographic
dealer lor details.

—John Van Guilder

Houhd-lhe-Calvndar

This sophisticated c o t t o n
tweed dress goes successfully
arnunit thf calendar, but It's es-
liecUllr |nod for early fall dais,
National Cotton Council faah-
ionlsU report. Designed by Ken-
neth Thriller In cotton tweed
with a mined stripe, the dress
has a slim skirt and a bodice
with high pocket* and a surplice
rinsing.

H i t s WRON<1 BIRI)
PHOENIX, Ariz. -Orover Ratts

a gardener, was eating his lunch
outdoors when a rifle bullet
pierced his back. Startled and
hurt, Ratts yelled and Mike Mll-
hous, 17, rushed to his aid. Mike
admitted he had been shooting at
a mocking bird and missed, the
shot caroming through a hedge
into the adjoining yard. Although
hosptallzed, Ratts1 injuries were
not serious.

boy
SOO-OO-OO-OO-EE!

"Father," said the small
"what is a pork barrel?"

"My son, you are entirely too

inquisitive.",
"Don't you know?"
"Only In a general way. It's an

institution, more or less mythical
to enable a Congressman to show
his folks that he can bring home
the bacon."

Get Your Stamps Now, s(l\
Saba and Avoid the

CABTlftHrT—Tfci dayi before
Christmas are colnc to much
faster than the mall Is coming In.
according to Postmaster Sibo.

"I've already noticed a con-
siderable Increase In Christinas
curd sending," he reported today.
But parcel post Is l««Klng be-
ilnri. Actually. H should ta« the

other wny around"

All gift packages for distant
states should be in the TOal^ to-
morrow and those, for rteftrby
points ho later than December 10,
Christmas cards require less time
to cover the same distance. They
should be posted by December IS
for out-of-town delivery and at
least a week before Christmas for
local addresses.

Postmaster Sabo points out
that unless these mailing date*
are observed, there's danger of In-
coming mall slowing up the out-
g o i n g operations CommercJaJ
shipments are another hazard
that may prevent delivery before
December 35.

Cancelling machines are now
registering about 10,000 piece* of
rrtall per d*y. Onee the big rush
boilns, they will average 50,000
dally clicks. 6o the postmaster
urges everyone \p(

"Finish mailing those Christ
mas gifts rl«rht away. The sooner
the better. And remember, %\. this
time of yrfw, every package
should be wrapped as securely as
if It were going overseas.

"No one," says Postmaster
Sabo, "Is as busy these days a?
the averaee postal employee, un-
less It's the average house'vife. I
doubt If either will have time to
think twice about anything be-
fore Christmas rolls around."

It's true. Mrs. Homemaker. So
true that It will pav you many
times over to follow the Postmas-
ter's advice on how to mail your
Christmas cards and gifts cor,-
reotly—the first time!

For example, the Post Office
has little Interest in how pretty
your gift packages are wrapped
But It is deflnlMfly ^concerned
eibuot how well each parcel Is
wrappid. „

"If your gifts are fragile, mark
them 'Handle With Care.1 We'll do
our best to protect them."

He also suggests you select
mailing carton of corrugated fl-

WYbOftfd. TJ$e g hrfl \

!*p«r and gtronc coi :

»nd under several Hi,
s seal* and "Dn N< •

til Ohrtatma*'1 st.irk<M
e«t on bnck nf tiw

the adress retnalns n
The packe t Itself „

sealed, unless thr IVI,,

' this Insrrlpiim,
"Contents. Merrhandi ,
Opened Jor Postal i,K,,
* Delivery of ymir

-»rd« can be speed,..
Iu»t tie them in ?p;,
dleg and attach tlm M,
•narked "All for rfli:,!
nd "All for Out-of

llVBry." These tuss e^,
at the Post offlc,.

find other helpful man
•Jons printed on the b,
ilass mail for lwni ,•
eluding Christmas ra,!
ry the first class raic
•led In separate
first dass mall enn h.
*» much sooner,

Right now is thr h.
buy yctir stamiis. Th,
-mall, especially betm ,> ••
between 1:30 and :i m
lervlce windows will i),
8 A.M. until 6 P. M. fr,
through Friday and fr.
'lmil 12 noon, Saturn,

Export coffee will iu

record of 32,135,000 b;i"

'••• M . . i

Noticv
\AI1 1953 outstandiin
and vouchers p
ing to Borough
should be presented ;it | |
Borough Clerks
the Memorial ,Muimi|
Building not later thj
December 31, l!»r){.

MICHAEL MASKAlj
Borough i

Headline News
for Truck Buyers!

NIW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
They're the most powerful, finest performing, best- * N»w »id< Control Stot.* Extra jlrivqr comtoft.
looking Advaijce-Dcsign trucks ever built! Come **M«w Automatic TraaimlMlnn,* Truck
• . J _ _ _ j . r _ L _ 5 _ \ . - _ A. _ ____ _ _ ! _ _

in and see the« 'ĝ cat new advances- is available not ohly on Vi- and
ttuckt, but on 1-ton models, tool , '

'^•P^yTCy'ty ^y .Bng lw . New, bigger |^wH«avy-Duly 3-Spted Tranimbdon.* Offers stttff-
it ;;.; wk, hjgher compression ratio. ing coluaa gea*Mt on one-ton n o i ! ' ' '

Ntw Hwt In "LoailmtulT MS" Entfin. New ruged- Mty, llggw toad Spatt. Roomier ptckupi and sUiut. -1

tyt,.. new MabJHty / , , new^perating acsmomy. u __̂ _ _ . „ . . .'•
' N»w Chciwl* HmntdntM. Extra bM-in stwafau. >

Hfw Hwir h>#J»bmatftf 361" Englnt,* V» moftt u / v •••.••:.•••• ̂  - ~ 4 I ^ . J . ^ *ir , ' *

JW^QwvwktlmkengmeevcrbiuIt! Wwr*f««>We.J!iit
OrCuCT CPQKKXRi OOflVBO*

piece curved wiadfUdd

ECONOMY
i T M k l ' . « "



PAL News
and

Sports %Tt<rand
Town
Ry BENN1

Boftnigk Olicial* at
Army-Navy Grid Classic

OArtTBRET—Araon* tha mem-
bers of the Carteret official f»m>
lly who witnessed, ttie annual
Army-Navy fooftfosi] filaiwlr In
•"hiliuNphla la*t Saturday were

!ftynr Wsnk Hereford »nd ecuiri-
lmfln-flle<tt John rfcmish tt is

(•ported tfhtit, the mayor r<
the Army, whlls flemish

[oiirt.lt annual PAT. Min-
i,i>id iftst Saturday drew a
lime nudiftnce and much

, for everyone. Director l,t
. MT-ki anrt his «utsistnnt.<;
,.,l hard and 'the results were
MKiiln gratifying.

„. rust entertained on Run-
,, -1-1 jt, nt, 'the K. of C. and re-
:,! further applause from the
niiiii After the holidays, the
. members will be !rted at a

mid dunce, time and place
„• .inrtnunced at a later date

minstrel was suoce.ssful be-
rvcryone helped.

:nr needed hf*) -was re-
,-,! fiom Winnie Jacobus, whr

Dnr lob In making up the
.mil cirls. Most of the prtncl
in the cast will be available
irinus functions held by or-

ations, set In toi}rh with
<;ni Prey or flgt, Ed SiaJ-

ki for dates,
iiifict. High , . , The 1953
lull season being neRrly over
mo"t irf us are mluhty glad

tin' simple reason that It watt
. nnp pattern as the 1952 sea-
carteret has won only three
lust five and a win over

.iiiiidge tomorrow, can make
Mvison a better one. Some

n •; were lost In the last, few
r.itps find a few games lost
i iio second half, hut they
,< as lost games and no use
in: over spilt milk. 'Better

i n xt year and It should tie
, Her sepson for not too manv
>!.•; will be lost through
ii;iiion and a few sophs havi
HI promise,

morrow's f""me w'!l hn i
:i and tumble oi'i <ind w-,,,^
c is known to be a big and

i; !i team despite their three
i iind five losses, the same a
ivret's record. Two ni'-onun*'
!•. to collide, Jim Gllraln tc
> >•>• Lamberti.
i M" Evening News announce:
dMinty and places, Ollraln oti

- first tram, Heltey and Ken
tlie second t#am and Capl

-I Koke on the third team
;!rh is more than any othe
uiL-
flinch Wes 8pewak holdln
ilv basketball practices foi
: r who are not on the foot
1! squad and only Mortsea is

ii>li' startef. Mart of tin
iniwrs of the 19S3 Centra
: iv Group No. I having gradu
"! iind a lot of touiih sleddln
i .iil for Carteret. On Tuesdflv
-..inber 15, the Varsity wi:
• !, t.lu- 1955^fwnask-tb"ail sea
:: 'iv opposing an Aluiiini tean
i iln' Jay Vee team will

n St. Joe's team prior to th
i; lty uissle. On December 18
!• V.irsity will travel to Me
'i:!ii for a regular Burnt- ani

•I'.mi will only have a short
" to cut in shape for the.'

jrmkhael Tallies
21 Points as Town
Trotters Win, 41-24

CARTERET Carmlchdel sto!
.he show us the Tftwn Trntt.prr
•outed the Lakers, 41 to 24, In thr
il I d g B t Recreation bftukfttball
ingue. For the loan, Kosty wn;

llgh scorer with J6 points on
rvrn double deckers and two.
ouls.

CarmlchBal. who Was the stnr of
he (tame, tallied 21 points on 10

field goals and one foul.

I'nidiiy morning basketba
ii ue reached the 100 mar

in.iiiv boys are expected to

sto
red ly

Newark A.C Croup

hile flemish
livid "Nnvy fan. Th ' Army

won

CPEAKING
j ABOUT SPORTS

Ttje score:
Town

T. Carmlchael, f
Zullo. f
fJtlma, f '
Tharrlngton. c
Erwln, R
O'Lear, g

P T
1 31
a e
o a
o 4
3 ft
0 0

D'Zurilla, f
Lakers (24)

IS » 41

Ward, f
Ruszriak. f
Mortsea, c
Kostv, c .
T*r»betskl,
Bleka. g
Haloob. R

. 1
O
. 2
. 0
. o
. 1
. 0
. t
. 0

U 2 24

SOCKED FOH STOLEN SOCKS
DETROIT, Mleh.-Alorrls Cur-

ran. 31, stole a pair Of socks from
a clothing store. Tho proprietor
called police, who found the socks
In Curran's possession—plus three
unearned pay checks and a bank-
bonk showing deposits of $5,300.
Ho was fined 1196.

"h« 1W4 New Jer-
m OnMtn QIOTW «11 Wfflln be
spnniwirerl by the NewsT* A1h-
iptlc Club in coap«mtlon with the
New York Dally News. The oouU
will be held In the. N.A.C. Oym, 18
Park I'lncp, Newatk. N. J., sorting
Fridftv pvpnlng. January Wh for
six nr seven crmsefluMre Fridays
The «jnte«t» will be held in t»-f»
divlKlons. the open claw and no-
vice CIRSS In the following wolghU:
112. 118. 1?6, m, W, 160, 17.i
mind* anri hesvywpight,

This tournernent 1« own to p'l
umateiir boxeri registered in the
New Jersty Association of t
y A.U. as well as the Armed
Forces within the N ^ J ' " " 1 1 n

rlet, Boxers who are not regis-
tered may secure their fcox.riK u-
cHnee by wpiym« to the N»w Jor-
ffljr AieoolRtion of the A^.TJ., at 11
Hill Street, in Ntwark, 2, N. J.
They muBt'be at least lfi years of
age andjnust ?how proof of age,

>rl«es will be pold and Rl>«r
glores, rcbea nnd trunks to the
winners and loser* In the finals of
bodh the novice and open classes.
There win be a trophy awarded to
tlw team that scores the greatest
number of points.

A team of eiRht boxers chosen
from the winners, one from each
weight division, will be picked by
the Golden Olove Committee, to
represent Newark In the Eastern
Golden Olove Tournament of
Champions to be held In New
York City early In March.

The co»«h of the team wlnnlnR
the trnphv will be picked to coach
tht team making the trip to New
York.

Entry blanks may be secured by
contacting Mr1. Al Thoma, Ath-
letic Director of the Hewark Ath-
letic Club, 16 Park Place, New-
ark, 2, N. J. Phone Market 3-4080.
Entries close Sunday, December
27 with the N.A.C. Athletic Di-
rector and any entry postmarked
later than midnight, December
27, will be rejected.

Grocers beat the Metis' Presby-
terian Team and It belno the first
loss for the Presbya. Both teams
have won five and lost one game.
St. Joe's toeai West Carteret and
that being the seventh straight
loss for the We»t Carteret teajn.

In the Junior Le,a«ue, five
teams ire entered and «i0ht
teams have ent«r*l tn the Midgrt
IiCague, while the Oub League Is
composed of four team*.

Mayor Frank Bareford and
council elect John NNewlsti at-
tend the Army-Navy game at
Philadelphia last Saturday.

Tommy Gibson. Bobby Mullan
;i ml Don Leshlck home from col-
li'Re and watch Perth-Carteret

DaPrile Builders
Upset Leaders ih
Carteret City Loop

Richcy Ozajkowskl came home
on Friday evening on iesve from
Samson bast: but not in time to
see the fame.

Lions Club to honor fooibal!
1 squad at a dinner on Tuesday at

•I this week, The clinic will j the Oyjisy Camp and a proml-
ii charge of Wes Sgewak and nent speaker to be present. Entire

••'•• iiemenza. Kindly not that | team including coachea and man-
1 linic will 'be closed from Sat- j agers invited.

'iv, December 19 and will re- [ Scrap paper will be collected by
•-ii <m January 9 due to the the Lions Club on Sunday, De-
'•iiiiiys. cember 13, and everyone asked to
'(•vreatlon baaketiball . . . Sen- help out by tleing your paipers

'<-j«ue all tangled up as Jong i and leave them on Uw side wslk.

CARTKiiEr The Da Pril
Builders upset the league-leading
Brown's tnsurnnce in two out ol
three games in the Carteret City
Bowling League at the Academy
lanes this wgek. KoJel's Tavern
won two games from G.A.TX,
with Kopln pacing the winners
with a big 641 set. Bodner shot!-*,
a 691 for the losers. Irr the 'ffrrar
same .Snbo's Sport Shop took two
games from Clszak's PlumWn?.

Brown's Insurance
Kosel's Tavern
QATX
Babo's Sport Shop
Ctesak's Plumbing
Da Prlle Builders .,;......

Honor Roll
vS. Konln 240-199-202—fi«,

S9eca 236, M. Bodnar 214,
Bama 204,

Two-game winners: Da Prile

Coming event* High fchatitfrid dttuwr by Lions
Club at Gypsy Camp Tuesday tilght, December 8 . . . .
Postponed game with Woodbrldge football team to-
morrow at Bartons1 fledl . . High School basketball
opening game against AJumnl Tuesday night. De-
cember 15.

At this time of the ytar most of the dallies, In an
attempt to boost tr*ir olrculatlorij make a futile effort
at naming an all-star football team for this area. It is
Frank McCarthy's Humble opinion that all-star selec-
tions do more harm than good, 'for the simple reason
that for every boy that is picked there are at least
two or three who feel that they should have been
selected, with the inevitable result that these < boys
who haven't been named walk around with chips on
their shoulders. We aoncur with Prank McCarthy's
opinion, For that matter, Frank, himself, at no time
during his lengthy career ever named an all-star team.
When asked to do so, he always excused himself po-
litely with the remark: "I'd rather not."

Getting back far a moment to Wes Spewak's Car-
teret High School cagers who are slowly getting Into
trim for the coming season which opens against th«
Alumni In about a week. The boys will play a full sched-
ule of 20 games, taking on most of the regulars in this
area, including Perth Amboy, Perth Amboy at. Mary's,
Woodbrldge, Sayrevllle, Rahway, Metuchen, James-
burgand Long'Branch. Dougy King will assist Wes in
coaching thfe team. Our good neighbor, Jim Oilraln,
will be team manager.

Tomorrow's grid encounter with Woodbridge, post-
poned from earlier in the season due to bad weather,
comes as an antl-cHmax to the Perth Amboy Thanks-
giving Day contest which was played here last week
and which was one of the most exciting In the series
that-dates back to 1925 wfr«n the teams first met. To
say the least, Carteret should have won the game. The
breaker came In the third quarter when the Blues were
down on tfie Amboy four-yard strip with three downs
to make it. But they failed. Twice before that Car-
teret handed Amboy its touchdowns on Tumbles and
intercepted passes.

In closing, we want to say that four of our very good
friends in town, namely Joe Barany, John Skropozkt,
Joe Klsh and Dave Pasipanki w«nt down to Philadel-
phia last Saturday to watch the Army-Navy football
game. Their mutual conawinu was that it WM one of
the greatest spectacle* they «rrf taw,

~ t

Holy Ffluty Five
Rents Macabces in
CribLopp,5ttoK

t> «rwhin« victory tmt
•h» Mieubcts In tht Cub Uacue
it th* Within Htl« school urn
Mom<«T ntfht The flml score
«m N to 1« with the winners
taking it) eiurrv lead which they

John'i Grocm Tied

The vMon comolMely out-
"la.wd their opponent! In w«ry
d("v*rftnrrtt of fltkjr

RflmnHcl, with 14 points am 1}
field <K»I«, was high scorer of the

CARTWMT—TV I
M«ni CJub ami John'i Oneta
m dc«n«tom for ttnt pla*» tt
U» afeni' Umior Haer«lUen Ma-

LMTK. awrttog to t*
He«afd ihli t w t b»

Aetrns Dlmrtor Joatoh Comb*
Rach team has mm five and l*rt
on*.

The Robr Fatnily qamlet fol-
I6ws in second pla« with M

tht 8t. Jot'i m third with
1-4. TIM Weft Ctttmt B o n
Ch* la Aoldtny ar> Uw edlar wW

The box
IMyFunfly

forbnri.
BtysLead
T»ilto4ZfMi

CASTtttET-Barbflri an)
KaakMiw brothers set the
pact as U* KniithU of Co

Lynch UaASt
Joes to 54-35 Win
Over f . Carteret

romped off with a <H'
vl«twt over the Pni
Mew' Club as a regular
Ftocrekk* League tussl*
Carteret High School gym
daj night

BarbeW Ullled If points
Die Kaakltw bays scored 14 i

C A R T K H I T - W l t h

sparking UM drlre, the St. Jaw
lntMn wallotwd tha W«t

(krtarvt laaetall ChA, M to IS
IH a rlfvltr Sanlor HecrMitor
L*MU6 tussle played at the hlgi
school gym on Tuwdty evening

Lynch parted the oorda nlni
Umas for a total of II point*
Trailing OIOM behind »a» Wart
with a total of 11 points.

Tht. St. Joe's c*«r» led by t
slight margin at the halftime. 19
tt, but forged ahead with a bit
second-halt rally.

Thitoox score:
St. Jaetph'1 (M)

I

The Intents took the
he start and were never

bl*. Thfjr led by 31 to 11
halftime.

Tfle bos score:
c«taata«i

t Kaskiew. [
Joe Hand, f
Stark, f
3odak. I
V Kaaklcw, c
Bartrieri c

nMtfl* O
John K«nd. g

). ICOIHMS, g

High School Eleven
Closes Season Sat
With f oodbridge
CARTERKT—Dnugy King's In-

'nry-rlridled Carteret Hl«h School
football team will hrlnn the cur-
tain down on its current ramnnlsri
•oniorrow afternoon by meeting
Woodbrldge High at the Barron'8
fl«ld. The Kame Is scheduled to
start at 2 P. M. »nd .1 ciwri of
"ter 4.OO0 IB expected to be on
hind for the opening whistle to

ltovfis the traditional clash.
The game is a poatponed tilt

from earlier In the season when
weather conditions caused the
pofthponement.

The Blues have a record of
S.fl for the seuon and are gen-
•rally considered the underdogs,
with the Barroni rating a 6-5 fav-
orite.

Ward, f
Medv«U. f

h c
Haydk, i
Selbert, g
Stelgman, g
Campbell, g

Weet Cwtwet

Farltas, f ...
Pnelander,
KoltoM, c
Perry, g ...
Coanshock,
Sofka. g ..

w24
18
15
15
14
13

L
9
15
18
18
19
20

A.
R.

Builders vs. Brown's Insurance,
Kosel's Tavern vs. OATX, Sabo's
Sport Shop vs. Qisiak'a Plumbing.

President fthee ol the Repub-
lic of Korea says Reds will came
to terms if the West is firm.

Cleveland Drafts

ATLANTA—Tommy Korczowski
of Woodbrldge, N, J., was drafted
by Cleveland this week at the an-
nual meeting of the major league
teams.

Korcaowski, a product of Wood-
bridge High and William and
Mary College, signed with the New
York Giants at the termination of
his collegiate career and was ap-
parently moving up in the New
York chain until the Indians

letters Wallop
Nathan Hale Five

In Cub Loop, 20-5
CARTERET—Holding the Oppo-

sltion ta five points, the Trotters
wiilktd oil with a 20 to 5 triumph
over the Nathan Hale School five
In the Carteret Recreation Cub
League this week at the Nathan
flnle School gym.

O
4
3

. e
3
I
3
0

Crab
O
0
4
4
1
S
0

P 1
3 11
0 <
0 If
1 T
0 (i
0 0
0 0

4 54
(It)
r T
1 I

ft 8
1 B
3 7
0 10
0 0

annth, f

Wlnia. f j
Howlle, c
Kwtl, c
XMerelo. g
O. Hereto, g
Stanley, g
ttllott. g

ctal tJ0

a t
1

Seore t t halftlfte. Knlgh»»<<
Columbus, 33; Pr«abyttrlan
Club, 31.

IS 8 31
Score at half time, St. Joseph's

19; West Carteret Beyi' Club, 18.

HURT IN S-rOOT FALL
ORKAT PALLS. Mont

Lynch, steeplejack of Youngs tow*,'
Ohio, had Just finished patnttaf
the Statue of Justice atop Utk
Cascade County Court Homt
when he fell from a five- foot W » \
der. on a piece of glass, cuttlnjt)
i leg deeply. Undaunted, he w t t t o
bapk to painting the Court H « m >
flagpole, eicplalntng. "It keeps of
lot from netting stiff"

U. S. shippers are urged tfl
patronise American-flag ships.

ACADEMY ALtfYS WOMEN'S LEAGUE

as
plucked him oil the Minneapolis
roster.

Last spring Korczowskl, a short-
stop, played with Wllkea-Barre,
Pa., a Class A team in the Eastern
League, and batted an impressive
.285; although he was hampered
with injuries most of the season.

The scores follow:
Xrotters {20)

O
B. Canmichael, f &
Kkh6ra, i 1
Mesqulta, f 3
Menchle, f 0
Williams, c ! 1
Stewart, g 0
Wlejtt.g , 0

U M f c ^ 0

• • ^

Suddenly it's CHRISTMAS
It happens every year.
Almost before you realixe it,
it's time to go Christmas shopping.
And that takes money, of course.'

So, why not get a head start on SantQ. -
Build your 1954 Christmas fynd in adtortto
by saving a littlt every week
toward next year's holiday expenses.
And start now.. , . you'll be glad you did.

Join our 1954 Chmtmas Cfvb

10
Hale (II

O
:P»U«h, f 0
Toth, 1 0
Baterls, f.
ftsoher, f
Kraus, f ...

KnsplK, c
Kahera, i

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10

Andy Varipapa to Give
Free Raiding Exhibition

CARTERBTT — Andy Varlpnpa,
one of the world'* greatest 'x>wl-
ers and famous for his amazing
trick shots, will give a free exhibi-

ilon at the Hill Bowl, Carteret,
I. J., Sunday, December 6, 1953,

at 3 P. M. o'clock. Local bowling
enthusiasts wilt welcome the op-
portunity to see Vorlpapa's bag of
tricks and to listen to his Interest-
ing tips on bowling technique.

Andy is captain of the Q. Krue-
ger Brewing Company bowling
team in the newly-formed East-
ern All-Star Classic Bowling
League. The league, composed of
10 flve-man teams, will bring to-
gether during the 1953-54 bowling
season the flnest bowlers In the
east.

The Krueper captain has bowled
a perfect 300 game 76 times, and
long ago he lost count of the 299

CARTERKT—The
ln« Naay's W » W pttnert von
two gamea from CMu*$ Cities
Service In the ACa4emr> Wom-
en's League Wednesday night to
maintain their lead. Nemlsh's Ty-
dol swept three games from Ko-

and 296 games which he has
marked up. A few years ago,

„ J A n d y captured the Worjd/s
iUU|ShnaionBUt) in'Chlct*oJ.aAd
T'over the yestw he Has weii prac-

tically etery competition at one
tlma or another. His fellow-keg-

cbelt's while the Q. and a .
cavatlng took two
Academy Alley*;

from
Ex
the

A high game of 313 was rolM
bf Baiw Totero, which she (ol*
lowed with a 19* Other high
games for the evening were: Joatt
Patten, 187; Mary Dusko. 171 and
Kay Horvath, 172, High team
games wete chalked up by Acade-
my Alleys 620 and Nemlsh's Ty-
dol, 818, (Take note men—It's a
four-nun team*

Mr.
•mlntifman:

Yellow Pagelidi Eke

byyowcustomere
'and prospects-'

right in this paper.

lers pronounce
greateab bowler.

him Uie world's

PlspUr, g

'{' a I s
J Score at half time: Trotters, 12;
ftft»rittali;,a

' QipUUb Woah—Can -you swim?
Tlf* fflomk—No, sir. I never

Jiaroid. how. .'' ' x

Ifoah — "Kien, remem-
twr, your safe passage depends on

" cftnduct.

NOBODY'S DRIVING
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Investt-

gatlng hQW a car wrapped Itself
around a light pole, cops ques-
tioned the two occupants of the
ar. NelthOT would say who was

at Uie wheel, In fact, both men
toutly insisted they had been
ioting at the time of the crash.
?hey were charged with carelass
Irlving.

The J-57 turbojets declared to
be world's most powerful.

Open Your 1951 Christmas Club
Now at the Rabway Savings Insti-
tution, 1M0 lrvtnj Street. Babway.
N. J. Adv.

The PERTH AMBOl

Savings Institution

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

H i BOOSEVBIJT AVENTS

UiOsoa St.) CAitTKBBT

Open Every

Ihn'tMiss Thestf
. CUSHION SOLI

WOOL

SOCKS

w o o f ,

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSMHANCE CORPORATION

KAJONBWOOI.

-SOCKS

ani bum
fbryou!

tow JERSEY
BILL TELEPHONE
^COMPANY/

!• .
if • • ! • *.*. • • • • •

BW

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Smite

481 RAUVVAV AVE.
WOOOBRIDGE

IlM Uw.Nowett
Mudern St**«» in
TUXEDOS and

FORMAL WEAR
or AU Kinds
Guaranteed

Perfect Fittjng
Low Prices

•

DBY CLEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALT1RA1I«N»
OTJttXWMOe

Alt Work
Gnanutetd

to Meet Your
HulkfulUn

wim

Just name his (or her)
favorite sport . . . we've
got just the kind of
equipment that will make
it even more enjoyable!
All Nationally Advertised
Brands tliat have a repu-
tation tot Qhtttty and
priced right at JAG'S to
meet your poeketbook.
Why let Christmas shop-
ping be a proble^i when
your best bet is Sports
Gifts from i

JAG'S
Sftortlng Gtfodt
m Btat, Bi, tMth Ajahoy

H»*r]i ftibmikl, hop.

I ' l l * .
j



irktmas Opera-Oratorio
To Be Presented Dec. 15
NEWARK — Hector Berlin*'*

ftm»u.*i ChrtotmM opera-orator!",
"tlEnr»nrr du CJirisf 'The
Childhood of Christ). Wllnu the
rtory of the night of 1h<> Holy
F_mlly into Kftypt, will be pro-
Mmted at the Mnsque Theatre.
Newark. Tuesday evcnlnu. Decem-

S 15, unrier nuspiren of tlir
filth Muslr Foundation. Duly

One performance of Vbt work will
giwn hy tfcp Little Orrhrxtia

ol New York, conducted
Thomas Scherman, with n

toblp fast of solotots and the
Oboral Art Society.

For a hundred years this work
hM betn beloved tov European wi-
ilfpces unrl the opinion now pre-
vails that mere than any other
W&hestral work It repreaents the
Byre spirit of. ChrUtmas. The
great composer Brahms said: "I
h»ve heard It, often and it always
tnthanted me I really like It the
fceat of all Berlioz's wort"

Always on the alert to Intro-
duce seldom heard masterpieces,

~ LEGAL NOT1CER

NOT1CI
TO WHOM IT MAY COKCKBN:

Purnumit lo Nfw Jersey Statute
2A:t2-l el mi nni the RUIM of Court,
notice In liorrby Klvrn that I »h»ll
•BP'y both MirllvldMAlly unit n» Rimr'l-
l&d »(f lltem for BARBARA ANZIVINO.
THOMAfl ANZIvmO, LORBTTA AN-
HVIKO Mill KATHAI.EEN ANZIVINO,
IBinots tn tlip MIIWIPWS County Court.
L*W Divliidii. »i l\\e Court H"'iw at
We* Bnimwlrk, New Jersey, on FTldny,
p«o«mii"r lath, IIM.1. nt ten n'rl'vk In
tlM forenoon or an »oon thereafter an
Opunsel ra-s be hpartl far Mi OrMpr r.n
authorize us to n«wiime author niune,
tO *lt: R1CHAR0 LANK. I,OHETIA

KATHAI.CKN LANE, THOMAH
IIARHAKA I.ANR nllrt CATII-

I.ANFI, respectively
BlRnMl NICHOLAS ANZIVINf).

Nicholas Anzlvlho, JndlvMuitl'v
mill • • Kunrilliiii nd Htem fur
Birlmrn Ansilvttio, TliomnH
Anzivlno, I*ofettH Aiulvlno mid
Kalhalrtn Anzlvlno, minors

CATHERINE ANZIV1N0
iier 17, 19S3

SAMUEL KAPLAN, EKI ,
Attorney at Law
j-T Cooke Avenue
Cartwt , N J

C. P. 11-27; 12-4, 11. 18

LANK.
LANE.
• U N E

»tetl;

NOTICE

Take Notice that We, NICHOLAS J
yjCAMEHA. SR,. and ALFHONSK A
n&RETTE, SR , trading aa Schwartz's
Liquor Store, Intend to apply to the
Itayor and Borough Council of the
Borough of Cartertt, New Jersey, for a
transfer of Plenary Retail Distribution
License #D-4. heretofore luurd to Rob-
ert L, BchwartH and Cyril J. Schwartz,
tndlnK afi BchwnrWn Liquor Htore, for
premises situated at 211-13 Chnrles
Street, Carteret. Now Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be ninrie
Immediately m writing to MICHAEI.
MA8KALY, Borough Clerk. Borough
Hall, Carreret. New j—•«

NICHOLAS J. LACAMBRA, 8R.,
#BB9 I eland Aveui.r.
Plulnflcld, N J.
ALPHONHK A. PERRE1TE. 8B.,
UW Lelnnd Avenue,
PlnlnMW N J.,
t/a Schwartz's Llntior Store

0. P. l i t It
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN') AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
TQ ESTAUMHH, REGULATE EQUIP
AMD CONTHOL A POBJCE DKPARI-

NT IN THE BOROUGH OF OAR-
TO ADOPT H11IJ18 POli Ira

VERNMKNT AND FIX AND EN-
FORCE PENALTIES FOB VIOLATION
OF SAID RULES TO REOULATE AND
DEFINE THBIK DUTIES AND OOM-
^IKSATION Adopted, March 15 19M
M amended December 27, 1944

tfE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the BoroiiHh of Cartcrtt,
HladlPBCi Cminty, New Jersey

8KCTION I Th&t Section 2 of the
above entitled ordinance b<! amended
tf) that the snme shall read us followe

SECTION 2 Sold department >,hall
OpOslst of one Superintendent of Police
Wfeo shHll he known and deslyiinted as
Ohief of Pollrc one Dnnu11 f^^f nf
PoUce, one Ciiptuln. three Lieutenants
and el|(hi Sirteaiits, &na uKeanti/
number of iwirolmen. all of whom
HMU be known and deslgnuted as Police
Officers of sum Borough of Carteret

BtCTION 3 This ordlnam-e shall take
MMct Immeilliitely upon the publica-
tion anu uJvtrtliuiii! of name, as re-
quired by law.

DATED: DvcTmher 3. 1953
MICHAEL MA8KALY.

Borough Clerk
The forc^uitii; ordinance was mtro-

UUCed at a pneetlni! of the Council of
tbt Buroimli of Cartetet, held De<;em-
0 « 3, 1953. when It was adopted on
pt l t reading. The said ordinance will
0« further considered oq second read-
ing for'final adoption »t a'meeting of
aud Couucll of the Borough of C»r-
tar« on December 17, 1953, at 800
P. M., Cniuicll Chambers, Borough 1HII
Qooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J., at which
t i n e and pluce all persona lntererteit
Will be ulven an opportunity to be
BCIIQ,

MICHAEL MA8KALY,

C . P . U / 4 - 1 . 5 3

and the Little Orrhes-
t.rg prcnented tt for the first time
In New York In 1951. It mnde
surli » profound Impression that
it was repented last year to a
rrowded nudlence In CamcKle
HRII Tho response WHB BRaln un-
usual and the liope was express 'd
by TniiRlc critics and the public
that, the performance be made
an annual event.

The cast, will have Mnry Daven-
port, celebrated cmtralto as the
niesied Mother and Marital
fllngher, French baritone of the
Metropolitan Opera, as 9t. Joseph
I#opold fllmtmeflu, Prench.Can-
adlan tenor, and Donald CJramm,
basso, will have other roles. Wil-
liam Johnson will direct the
Choral Art Society.

"L'Enfance du Christ" open*
on a highly dramatic note-Her-
od's dream of the comln< of a
Messiah destined to dethrone him
and the terror and anger the
dream awalrens. The work con-
tinues with the flight of the Holy
Family and ends with their ar-
rival In Egypt where they find
refuge after encountering many
vicissitudes.

The United States and Canada
have agreed to establish a, Joint
commission at Cabinet level to
consider all mutual problems of
trade and economics.

Now Open
PIPI'S

PIZZERIA
Delicious Italian

Cuisine

46 HUDSON STREET
CARTERET
CA-I-6105

Mechanics Win 3
In USMR Pin Loop

CARTERET — The Mechanic*
No. 3 rolled thr« big scores of M7,
flfifl and 830 in trimming the Me-
phanle-s No. 1 in three straight
games In the U.8.M.R. big league.
The victory enabled the winners
to hold second place, five games
behind the league-leading Main
Office No. 1 combine which was
inactive.

The complete result* follow.
Team Standing

W L
Mechanics No. 1 29 4
Mechanics No, 2 25'4 10 M,
Mechanics No. 1 22 14
Casting 19 14
Yard No. 2 19'/i 18ft
Tank House 19 IT,
Mechanics No. 3 18 18 '
Yard No. 3 18 18
Smelter 14 19
Silver 14 22
Lead Burners 9 27

Mechanics No. 2 <3> 937 896 920
Mechanics No. t (0)..851 891 (89

Tank House (3) 803-829 843
Smelter <0> 68i 752 708

Yard No. 1 (2) 800 778 763
Yard No. 2 (1) 895 726 761

3ilver Refiner (2) ; 727 883 865
Mechanics No. 3 (1> 841 814 837

Casting (2) 783 753 748
L&d Burners (1) 704 647 751

JOBLESS
The Bureau at the Census esti-

mated civilian employment during
the first week of October at 62,-
242,000 persons, a slight drop from
the 62,308,000 ol Uw month be-
fore. Unemployment was esti-
mated at 1.182,000 persons, a post-
war low, compared with 1,246,000
In September.

WASN'T A FtYWO SAUCER
NEWBURYRORT, Mass.—For a

second, Hovark Head, a market
proprietor, though he was seeing
a flying saucer. I t e m e d out to
be a hub cap from rffuslng auto-
mobile, which sailed through the
air, shattered the plate* glass win-
dow of the market, glanced by his
head. He was more frightened
than hurt, however.

Symptoms of Dlstreu Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Asd About 15-Day Triol Of7er!

Orer fin nfllkn pKk*m of the Wnxjum
TRunam h«»» bMn Hid for reliei of
•ytnptona of dbtna irltinf from Stomach
tnd Piwfcifl Utew* duotp fawn »cM—
r—r IMprtlwi, torn or U w t Mmuch,
OlMllMW, HMrtburn, t l H d l t u n i l ,
rtc, due to I t m AM. Art for '• WHUrt'i

'whkt fullr apJiitu Ihkremuk-

Jtbie bone trattn»st-4n*-«t

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET
Woodbrldie 8-0819

High School Cagersto Open
Season Dec. 15 With Alumni

CARTERET—The Carteret
Hlffh flrhool bankethall team will
open K» 1053-54 <-R«e season on
Tuesday night. December 15.
with the Alumni furnishing the

PrWay, December
will oppose Me-

opposltlon. On
18. the Bltle*
tuchen High at Metuchen. A
Jay Vee game will precede the
varsity encounter. The Jay Vees
will play regularly in a prelimi-
nary contest.

In all, the team will play a total
of 20 tames, opposing all the
regular schools In this area In-

cluding Perth Amboy, Wood-
brtdtre, Sayrevllle, Rahway, South
River, Long Branch and James-
burg,

All the rarnefl will be played
at 8 o'clock In the evening, both
at home and on the road.

During the past two weeks,
Coach Wes Bpewak has been
working hard In an eftotf to tret
his team Into shape for the open-
Ing contest. Dougy King will as-
sist Wesley.

The following schedule as re-
leased by Prank McCarthy, di-
rector of athletics, folows:

Date
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jen.
Jin.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb,
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.

Otrteret High School Basketball Schedule. 1954
Opponent
Almunl ,
Metuchen
Highland Park
LOOK Branch
South River
8*jrrev!lle
Woodbridge
Rahwty
P. A. 8t. Mary's
Perth Amboy
SayrevUle
Jameaburg
QSouth River
Long Branch
Highland Park
Perth Amboy
Woodbrldge
P. A. St. Mary's
Jamesburg
Metuchen

Place
Carteret
Metuchen
Carteret
Carteret
South River
Sayreville
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Jamesburg
Carteret
Lrmc Branch
Highland Park
Perth Amboy
Woodbrldge
Carteret \
Carteret
Carteret

Time
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:60
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00

Jay Vee game to precede Varsity game, 7:00.
Coach, Wesley Spewak: assistant, coach, Douglas King; manager,

James Gll*aln; director, F. C. McCarthy.

U.S.M.R. No. 2
Bowlers Take Lead

CARTERET—Hie U.S.M.R. No.
2 team moved into first place In
the Carteret Women's Industrial
pin loop by winning two games
from the1 U.S.M.R. No, 3 team,
while the U.S.M.R. No. 1 team
dropped to second place by losing
two costly games to the up-and-
coming Agrlco pinners.

The weekly results follow:
Team Standings

W L
U.S.M.R. No. I 29 10
TJ.S.M.R. NO, 1 28 11
Agrlco 24 15
Woodbrldge Telco ... 21 18
Koos No. 1 15 21
Westvaco 15 21
Koos No. 2 11& 24',4
U.S.M.R. No. 3 9V4 29&

U.S.M.R. No. 3 (1) .... 579 567 594
U.SJH.R. No. 2 (2) .... 498. 873 662

Koos No. 1 (0) ...: 538 545 534
Koos No. 2 (3) 553 578 578

Woodbridge Telco (1) 636 579 624
Westvaco (2) 571 672 652

Agrico (2) 630 601 654
U.3.M.R. No. 1 (1) .... 624 6»7 745

Westvaco Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

Both Mr. Farley and Mr. Wil-
liams will report directly to Er-
nest Hart, executive Vice presi-
dent. Chemical Divisions, Food
Machinery and Chemical Corpor-
ation. Sales and service groups
as now constituted will continue
contracts with customers on all
products.

KILLS DEER WITH KKIFE
8TURCII8, Mich.—A tanw deer

released from a park Just a few
days before, attacked Ike Stroup,
70. causing him to lose his gun
with which he was hunting squir-
rels. WrWfl) killed the deer with
his hinting knife, after he had
suffered severe cuts on his fore-
head and his thigh.

OLD AND KNEEDY
Some sentiment Is heard for

laws barring' discrimination on
account of age. And it does seem
unfair, for example, that fewer
than ten per cent ol all chorus
girls are hired from the over-50
group.— The Richmond Times-
DLspatch.

Open Your 1954 Christmas Club
New at the Bulimy Sarliuti Imtl
tution, 1500 Irvlni Street. Rahway,
N. J. Adv.

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

WATCHMAKER — Watch #nd
. clock repairs. One year guaran-
tee. J. V. Fitzslmmons, i n Daniel

• Street, Parkview. 12-4

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

SECRETARY in local law office
Must have shorthand and typ-

ing.' Legal experience not essen-
tial. For appointment; write or call
Benedict W. Harrington, f>38
Roosevelt Avenue, CA-1-4242.

Hen's dress sets featuring smart
lne styling, in luxuriously

gilt bos.

VIDEO TALENT STUDIOS
Announces the

OPENING of a BRANCH STUDIO
in WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Develop

the Talent
of your

Child!

GLASSES NOW
FORMING

Adults! Teen-Agers!
Have Fun! Be Popular!

Join Our Teenage or Adult

BALLROOM CLASSES!
Form Your Otiji Groups

Private Instruction

SPECIAL RATES
FOR COUPLES!!

FOXTROT t RHUMBA

WALTZ • JITTERBUG

TANGO • SAMBA • MAMBO

Tap • Ballet • Voice
Dramatics • Acrobat
Musical Instruments

Our famous VIDEO METHOD helps your child gain poise and self-confidence. VIDEO
TALENT STUDIOS are staffed withthe finest instructors trained to develop your ehild'a
talents. Our methods and application of CHILD PSYCHOLOGY stimulate Pereontlity,
Development, Poise, Charm and Self-Confidence under our direction,

. #

Registration for All Classes
MONDAY, DEC. 7—10 A. M. - 6 P. M.

H U N G A R I A N HALJL §chool »nd Jame« Street*,
OR

CALl MAIN Of F1CE STUDIO E L
A. M, to 6 P.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from P u e l)

a promise whereby I would
get the opinion first, and
was paid the extreme comp-
lment of being invited to

read it before it was filed and
to take a whack at polishing
its phraseology.

I should say that Judge
Clark, in my judgment,
wrote brilliantly—but I was
Wrash enough In those days
to think I could gild a lilly.
So when he telephoned me
one day to say he had just
about completed writing his
decision, I went to his home
which I recall was on Library
Place in Princeton and we
spent the afternoon making
small changes in the final
draft. I had dinner there,
and remember my chagrin
at not being prepared to
dress, which the Clarks' al-
ways did for dinner

I spent the Aight there,
with the decision -under my
piljow, and with the butler
notifltd- me to call me in
time to catch a 7:00 A. M.
train. I took the opinion to
our office in New York, which
then was at 383 Madison
Avenue, ar;i we filed the en-
tire text over every AP cir-
cuit. When it was cleared, I
telephoned Judge Clark and
he then deposited the opin-
ion with the court clerk in
Trenton—when it became
available to the other news-
papermen. By that time,
however, the AP had long
before completed transmit-
ting both my abstract and
the text.

I got the story, all right—
and Judge Clark got reversed
—one of the few times in his
long judicial career that his
reasoning did not prevail, He
was a profound, if erratic
thinker, and while no lawyer
I have ever known held him
in deep affection, I still think
he was Qne of the strongest
men who ever mounted a
bench. He graduated from
Harvard tn three years, en-
tered the first World War a
private and was mustered
out a captain. He left the se-
curity of the court to serve in
World War II as a Colonel
and whffi he was discharged,
tried in vain under the GI
bill to get his old job back.

* * » •

He got the one from which
he has just been discharged
instead^

• • * *

Anyone looking for a good
judge?

Wiley urges U. S. and allies to
raise "economic celling!."

Rebels Overwhelm
Presbyterians in
Midget Loop, 81-6
CARTERET—The Rebels scored

»n overwhelming 81 to 6 rout of
the Presbyterians in the opening
names In the Recreation Midget
Basketball League this week.

Trucke, a guard, was high scorer
with 23 points, while Liptak, an-
other Buard, followed closely be-
hind with 22 points. Russell tallied
6 rind Potts 11.
The losers were completely out-

lflwed in every department of
piny.

The scores follow:
Rebel* 181!

O
8
3
6

11

R\i*f:H, f .
Boben, f ...
Potts, c ....
Trucke, g

p
0
0
1
D

P-.ORDS
FOODS, N. J. - P. A. 4 0348

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

"RETURN JO
PARADISE"

Gary Cooper

"FORTH"
Georfe Montgomery

Saturday SUttnee—5th Serial
of "Adventum of Capt. Kid"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"SO BIG"
with Jane Wymiin

and Sterling
r,ymtin j

Haydor

"THE BIG HEAT"
with Glenn Ford

and Gloria Grahame

(Sat. and San. Continuous)

for
Christmas

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

by H«lf»te t Milton Bradley
DOLLS & ACCESSORIES

"Toal," "Mary Hartline"
"Ranedy Anne & Andy"
"Walklnt," "Heart Beat"
and many, many others

TRUCKSji DOLL DISHES
STUFFED ANIMALS

ADULT BOORS A « BIBLES
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

C FRIENDSHIP, READING,
QUEST, MOTOEING

LOGS
O WRITING PAPER
^ * and NOTES
D WRITING PORTFOLIOS

.GAMES FOR THE

iam&K FAMILY

E CJjIRlSTatAS CARDS
W W YEAR CARDS
BOOK SHOP

*trth

We Special-*
In

FOODS
OPEN FOR LITNCH

AND DINNERS
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Closed Tuesdays
^ _

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT »

BAR-B-QUE
Route 25 - Cloverleal

WOODBRIDGE
Telephone WO 8-9337 *

UkfftOS.1.
in

Wyatt. f
Rfttnwtwn, f
Clnete, c «
Ward, g
Denton, «
Svetwsen, g

k g

Tom flWI is retired to
perfect Ufit campaign

Dresden signs a th rot-
to lead Oakland club

ty Sylvin
j ROMKOpt Rnuii,,,.

Charti u i« Dreim R,lr,k ,
Open Dtllr 8 v M <> ; .

I I Eaaton Avrrm.
Near Penn star I,,-.

New Bruiuwlrk \ i

IS EL IN
NOW TO SAT. mi

JaniM ('axnry in
The Teohnlnilur Hi

"A LION IS IN
THE STREETS

Plui: F.dmond OHn ,
"CHINA VKNTIIIi

STARTS Sr \ . . Di i

2 BIG (Ol.Oi; mi
Charlton llryim,

"ARROWHEAD
Plm: Rhond* ] i,,,
"THOSE RKDIll M

PROM SKATIP

RITZ THEATRE
I'M,

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. .1.

NOW THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5

Gary Cooper A Donald 0 C nun i

Barbara SUnwyck L u ^ N C I S COVERS

"BLOWING WILD" j THE BIG TOWN
SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 7 ti

Georie Montgomery J S ! _ _ V d » n l " n '
Tab Hunter F In ThriUtoi T^lmi, ,

u "RAIDERS OF THE
8 SEVEN SEAS'"GUN BELT"

In Technicolor
MONDAY & TUESDAY-ROGERS SILVERWARE TO I.Mill"\

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, HI I

^ * -^Blne Crosby A Brod Crawford
,Claude Dauphin , John Denk

"Little Boy Lost" t "LAST POSSE1

- E X T R A ! KIDDIE KARTOON KARNIVAL
Saturday Matinee at 1:15 • 5-CARTOONS

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Gary COOPER - Roberta HAYNES in

"RETURN TO PARADISE"
Plm: Robert STACK - Joan TAYLOR in

"WAR PAINT'
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

QaJten GRAY . Richard ARLEN In

"SABRE JET"
Plus: Richard ( ONTK - Iinda CHRISTIAN in

"SLAVES OF BABYLON"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"KISS ME KATE"
SUrrini Kathryn GRAY8ON - Howard KEH

NOW PLAYING AT WALTER READE THEATRES]

MAJESTIC
HUlcrwrt 2-675)2

NOW SHOWING
Alan Ladd -'jame* Mason In

"BOTANY BAY"
ID Technicolor

PREVIEW SATURDAY
Pmhowin. of Our Sunday

Attraction
Leslie Caron - Mel Ferrer In

"LILI"

STRAND
Hillcrart l-iW

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
In North Jeney

Adults 44c
Children Uc
At All Tina*

Giant Double Featun
(or the Entire AmUy

• NOW
Glenn Ford • Aon Sh-rUUn in

"APPOIKTMENT
IN HOHDURAS"

- CO-HIT -
Robert Cumminf*

"MARRY ME ASAIN>r

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

Bout* 2J fct rioverlejf »"
1 Open, i fr,' wTTSuHT:>• : • ",.

Gregory Pi-fk

"ROMAN HOLIDAY
— Co-Hit

"AFFAIRS OF IH'i^
GILLIS

FRIDAY an
DutDtUey-Junei i '

"Thfl Girl Next Ooo
— co-un

"Tarzai'8 Savage rmy
ddedUU

"SHE WOM
LONDON

'' Edward U, I'"1"1

"VICE SQUAD
CO-HIT

M
. and

HEY KIDS!— SATUPPAY 1 P
GIANT KIDDHS «»iOW

STRAND
FUN ON
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Hundred Million Dollar
Operation

i iixpayers concerned with increasing
,1s will be watching budget preparations
,w beginning in county government to
,. whether official.spending in 1954 turns
,,in its long-time upward course.'
iiiis was pointed out today by the New

,r;i:y Taxpayers Association as it released
tabulation showing that aggregate

uiii;cted operating expenditures of the 21

limty governments this year continued
,, upward trend to break through the 100-
,:iiiinii dollar spending level. The Associa-
te's tabulations were based upon official

I j trd reports which only recently became
iilable to permit comparison of the 1953
M s with actual expenditures of 1952

.Ill

A Sign Of Christmas
Once again Christina* has sneaked up

on us and now is just around the corner.
To the children of this community, the
coming of Christmas is perhaps the best
news of the year, and among adults it is
rare tq find one who does not recall, with
some emotion and memories, happy Christ-
mases of earlier years.

One of the more important events of the
Christmas season is the annual Christmas
Seal sales? It Is particularly appropriate
that the sale of these seals,,the proceeds
from which go into the fight against tuber-
culosis, comes at Christmas time, because
tuberculosis kills more young people than
any other disease.

This year's Christmas Seal portrays 'the
spirit of children at Christmas time, and
reminds us that buying Christmas Seals,
helps in the fight against tuberculosis.

The Middlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League Is fcgaln at work this year
in behalf of this community's children.
Every Christmas most of us are given the
opportunity to support this AtaodatioA by
buying Christmas Seals. The sale of these
seals is the only source of funds for this
work, and it is an honor to be asked to

i previous years.

irpipsentlng allocations for day-to-day

ts of government and excluding capital contribute to the Christmas Seal campaign,
and debt service, appropria- Citizens In this community have always

responded generously to this drive and
this newspaper urges them to do so again

nuns for operating expenditures of the 21
, .mnty governments this year total $102,-
!HKiO42. This represents an increase of'
jn aiiy B'< over actual 1952 operating costs
;ii-!',gating $95,584,234. The latter total is
ni'iirly 28% more than the $74,836,361
spent for county government*operations in

HUH.

Among other things, the county-by-
Kiunty breakdown of operating expendi-
tu res—compiled for use In the Association's
annual publication, "County Finances"—

Wetght 01
Is That Police And

Fireman's Safetes
Are Too Low

this holiday season.

How To Keep Slim

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbllis

Dr. Fredrick J. Stere, a research icientist
from the Harvard School of Public Heajth,
says that one way to keep fronvbeing over-
weight is to be a nibbler. Nibbles are likely
to have an easier time keeping their weight
down than those who refrain from eating

showed that 1953 appropriations exceeded »between meals, according to Stere.
1952 actual expenditures in every one of One suggestion put forth by research
New Jersey's 21 counties. • •* scientists for those who are losing the bat-

In Mlddle#ex County 1953 budgeted oper-
ating expenditures of $5,728,069 compared
with actual 1W3 expenditures of $5,268,126,
an increase of 8.7%.

Thig Year'* Toy Crop
RobsrtOK'It, Barton, president of the

Toy Manufacturers Of the U. S. A., recently
estimate*!! the manufacturers' value of play-
things sold tbJfl Christmas season will ex-
ceed $450,000,000. The most encouraging
word from Barton, however, V7as his esti-
mate that prices would be the same, or
lower, than they were in 1952. .

Parents will welcome this news, as well
as Barton'8 report that toy makers have
concentrated on tool-kits for early train-
ing and the development of hobbies. Such
kits as television repair kits, plumbers' kits,
tHe-changing tools, and many others, are
about to go on the market in large numbers.

For the girls, there are kits with cooking

tie of the waistline, is to eat candy—a piece
of candy before dinner, that is. This, accord-
ing to the theory, cuts down the appetite
and will probably prevent your eating Jthat
piece of pie for dessert which contain?
about 300 calories, compared to the candy's
100 calories.

Of course, there must be some discipline
in one's nibbling. First of all, the individual
must learn the caloric count of the food
being nibbled, else he may wind up even
worse off than before in frying the nibbling
experiment.

On the other hand, experiments show
those who eat a breakfast of cereal, bacon
and eggs, with their high protein contents,
seldom eat big lunches and, therefore, come
out better in the long run. This is the ad-
vice we have been waiting for many years
and we intend to demand a serving of des-
sert before each jneal, hereafter, If this sys-
tem does not work, and we suspect it won't,
and.we continue devouring desserts after
meals, as well as before, we will confirm our

utensils, laundry equipment and cleaning opinion that we are the exception to the

kits Perhaps the most interesting to Pop, rule.

however, are the new accessories for electric, h
rains. There are coal-loader railroad cars

Meanwhile, it will be pleasant trying out

the theory.

Opinions of Others

THE GRBI TROTH
The caitfufly documented

otse which tiw tlnited States
has mad* aftlnst the atrocious
conduct of. Communist forces in
Korea forms the grimmest rend-
ing since the material accumu-
lated against the Nazi regime
was made public, In the Nuern-
IJI-I-K rttals. There is a difference,
however. At Nuernberg the big
lies of Nanism had already been
conquered — completely on the
Hi-Id of battle, almost wholly In
uic minds of men,

The tragic truths which the
united States it BOW presenting
More the United Nations, how-
'•vrr. must meat}* With lies that
HI- sustained t>r powerful gov-
ernments and |k vMt machinery
"i propaganda,

Long before till end o' the
Korean fighting th» Communists
Imd launched thtlr biggest He,
i)i« chart* that ^he United
;uies had aottgwi 18 serm war~
;uc it v w bolitjjred cunningly
'»rigged «r m ^ W 1 " 1 "

»,'' w manufac-

iy cruelty.
I'̂ ery effort W M l O )
u, have the «Wiw
wmpetent awl WW«

»i«s wu evaded-or n
Now thffcjntMtki

warfare I* b i tpf .^
^errihfc trvtLfJ

Uie n U f i r a f r l

llted States
jtydled by

led author-
Hilled.
U« of g«rm
llttnged by
(jomwunist
^p between
agwntobe
»lWt the

Chinese and North Korean Reds
and the remnant that were re-
turned as prisoners under the
armistice agreement is being ex-
plained by survivors, by photo-
graphs, by all manner of con-
crete evidence caretuUy pieced
together,

It Is a story of soldiers and
civilians shot In cold blood, bay-
oneted, starved, allowed to die of
cold, disease and exhaustion by
the calculated callousness of
their captors. It Is a story of
mass murder, revealing the in-
humanity which lies at the roots
of the Communist system.

Against this black record all
the tricks and devices of Com-
munist propaganda well be mo-
bilized. No doubt, a renewed bar-
rage of germ warfare titles can
be expected, along with the other
familiar falsifications of the Red
ldealoifl&l wmory. By the way
in which the men, women and
children caught up In the Com-
muntet invasion of Korea suf-
fered and died ls no invention.

It is the truth —and it" will
prevail, to the eternal shame ol
those who Inflicted It upon man-
kind. - New York HeraW-Tri-
bune,

NIXON IN BURMA
There is considerably

significance In what hai
pened in Pegu. Burma, than the
fact that a demonstration of
self-possession and good humor
was riven by a man who hap-

more
has hap-

pens to be the Vice Resident of
the United StttW. Mr. Nixon
effectively disarmed an anti-
American demonstration by the
simple process of shaking hands
and talking with the. placard
bearers and Slogan shouters. -
That was a sensible, human and
forthright American way of
dealing with the situation.

More important, however, is
the illustration ill thl* little epi-
sode of the essential falsehood
in the Communist way of work-
Ing upon Asian peoples. The idea
that villagers In Pegu would, or
even could, of their own Initia-
tive get up,, banners directed
against "Yjwkw warmongers"
and mount a loud speaker In a
bus .to tell Mr. Nixon he was un-
wanted In Burma, it on the face
of it, preposterous. What has
happened U tint Innocent and
friendly people have been abused
by Communist conspirators and
Incited to misrepresent them-
selves and their own country no
less than our*. -

This shameful technique Is al-'
ready familiar. It im been used
on a massive softie, in Red China

where there
affection and

mistrust
the « ien-

the people
purpose

/build * v>u
ol * free
It It an-

TRENTON—Inauguration Day
on January 19 will also be Mov-
ing Day at the State House Jor
the first ilme In New Jersey's
history when Governor - elect
Robert B. Meyner, Philllpsburg
Democrat, takes over the reins
of State Government.

On that day, 25 top-level posi-
tions which pay large salaries,
will be automatically vacated by
Republicans, many of whom
have held the positions for many
years. Under the 1947 State Con-
stitution, the terms of incum-
bents expire with that of the
Governor and the decision on
whether they continue to hold
their positions Ls up to the new
Governor.

Moving Day was postponed in
1949 when Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll was re-elected as he car-
ried over the members of his
cabinet into his new administra-
tion. Now. however, the Demo-
cratic Governor could make a
clean sweep of Republicans, If he
so desired.
' Included among the top posi-

tions whose incumbents are
likely to disappear from the
State Heuse scene on Inaugural
tion Day are State Highway
Commissioner, Commissioner of
Labor and Industry, Attorney
General, State Treasurer, Secre-
tary of State, Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance. Com-
sloner of Conservation and De-
velopment, Chief of Staff, De-
partment of Defense, Commis-
sioner of Health.

Other Jobs which may also
change hands Include Director,
Division of Employment Secur-
ity; Director, Division of Labor;
Director, Division of Workmen's
Compensation; Director, Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol; Director, Division of Motor
Vehicles; Superintendent, State
Police; Superintendent, Division
of Weights and Measures; Direc-
tor, Division of Purchase and
Property; State Athletic Com-
missioner; Director, Office of
Milk Industry; Director, Division
of Planning and Development;
Director, Division of Shell Fish-
eries; Director, Division of Vet-
esanserans' Services, and Direc-
tor, Division of Water Policy and
Supply.

CHRISTMAS;—When Christ-
mas rolls around, 800 "boys"
ranging In age from 10 to 70
years, will patiently await the
arrival of Santa Clans at the
State Colony at New Lisbon.
' In preparation for the great
yearly event, Dr. L, N, Yepsen,
acting Superintendtent of the
Colony, which is really a small
town, has already tsued his let-
ter containing holiday greetings
from the institution. The letters
are sent to parents and relatives
of the "boys" and others inter-
ested Jn the institution, request-
ing that Christmas gifts be sent
as soon as possible. Gifts from
all persons are appreciated, espe-
cially those of a permanent na-
ture, such as television sets.

Enclosed with many letters are
notes from the "boys." If not
written by the boy himself, such
missives were written for him by
someone who Itnows his greatest
desires. Dr. Yepsen warns that
spoiled, crushed and ruined food
must be thrown out. Benefactors
are asked not to send eggs, cof-
fee, cocoa, sugar, bananas,
grapes or any soft fruit, sand-
wiches, cold meats or any canned
or bottled good or jellies.

Also on the taboo list are
knives, roaches, lighters, point-
ed scissors, pop guns, darts, bows
and' arrows, or- other similar
items.

Dr. Yepsen reports the usual
and expected Christmas spirit U
already gripping the colony.
Plans are completed for many
special events, decorations are
being sorted and made ready.
It will be a Merry Christmas at
the Colony. • i

...GOVERNOR MEYNER: —vbg
GOVERNOR MEYNER:-<}ov-

ernor-elect Robert B. Meyner, of
Phllllpsburg, Is the third bach-
lor Governor of New Jersey in
the past century.

The others Include Edward
Casper Stokes, of Cumberland
County, elected in 1904, and Pos-
ter M. Voorhecs, of Union Coun-
ty, elected Governor from 1899
to 190 .̂

Governor - elect Meyner, a
Democrat, has another distinc-
tion. Of the 25 elected Gover-
nors since the Civil War, he is
among only eleven who came

from the smaller population
counties of Passak, Union, Mon-
moutlv, Mercer, Camden, Atlan-
tic, Cumj»rUnd, Morris and
Warren, The 14 6t)i*r Governors
came from Hudson, Essex, and
Middlesex Counties.

Ask«<t recently If he had any
romantic Ideas for the near fu-
ture, the popular new Governor
answered whatever Ideas of ro-
mance , he had fled from him
during' his recent campaign
when a woman w>h a beard
kissed him twite In Jersey City.

COUNSEL natal—The ques-
tion of whether a lawyer should
get more money as counsel fees
than the verdict of Iris client,
has been disposed of by the
Appellate Division. Superior
Court, in favor of the lawyer,

The court filled that to limit
counsel fees tor services suc-
cessfully rendered on behalf of
a client to a fixed percentage of
the initial, reduced or Increased
award Is In inept and Inadvis-
able.

The decision was rendered in
the case of Edward L. Neylon, a
Ford Company employe who re-
ceived back injuries while at
work, and as a result, after long
litigation, received a verdlt of
$296.43. The Middlesex County
Court later allowed his lawyer,
Sam Weiss, counsel fees of $2,-
850 and the Ford Motor Com-
pany objected.

In answer to the contention of
the company that the lawyer's
fee should only comprise a per-
centage Of Che 1306.43 verdict.
Judge Wilfred H. Jayne declared
that without the aid nt his law-
yer Neylon would have been "as
helpless ai a turtle on its back."

"Perhaps It Is supposed that
for the rendition of professional
services beyond that modest fig-
ure counsel for the petitioner

(Continued on Page 10)

Bj KKNNtTR FINK. tHneUr
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PRINCETON - Fcrty-»l» per
cent of the adult resident* of New
Jersey believe that the salaries
paid to policemen and firemen In
their own communities a n too
low.

Thot* who fthtre this opinion
Outnumber by a margin of more
than four to three those who b«-
rieve tr* p»> is About right.

Only one In each 100 Inter-
viewed In today's stat»wlde survey
thinks the salaries of ht» com-
munity's police and firemen are
too high.

At the same time, on* In every
five says he doesn't know enouih
about his community's police and
firemen's pay to express an opin-
ion on the matter.

These were the findings when
Princeton Research Service's New
Jersey Poll start reporters per-
sonally luked the following ques-
tion of a representative cross-
section of the state's adult resi-
dent*:,

"would you say that the sal-
aries paid to policemen and
firemen In your own local
community at the present time
are low, too high, or about
right?"
Tw hlih 1%
To* low 41 •
About right 13
No opinion II
Highlighting today's survey

findings ls that the bigger the
community, the greater the pro-
portion saying that local police
and firemen's salaries »re too low.

For example, a solid majority
(66% i of all big city people In-
terviewed (residents of New-
ark, Trenton, Peterson, Camdtto,
Elizabeth and Jersey City) told
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
that they thought police and fire-
men's salaries in their city were
too low: whereas only 37% of all
rural area residents in the state
think that the salaries of police
and firemen In their own commu-
nities are too low.

The vote by sta of i

TM la* M% n% M%
AkMH rfiM N H «
NttfWML. 1 I I tt
Ttthlffc 1 I 1

Another Interesting On
tmtrte from today's atati
vxrnr is there Is relatively 1
dtftetnee in opinion among i
and file Democrats and
cans across the state on the i
ter of police and firemen's |

Forty-tour p«r cent of all!
publicans; 45 per cent of
Democrat*, and 50 per cent,
all Independents In the state :
that police and firemen'i i
are too low.

And M per eent of all 1
can*: M per cent of all
crats, and 33 pw cent of all
depandonts sajr that th«
art about right.

Worthy of particular note, j
is Wist In tnty population i
examined, the weight of
Is that salaries paid to police I
Orwnsn are too low.

These groups include men i
women, home owners and
renters, u well as people in ,
aft brackets, occupations, <
lion levels, political parties i
city sites.

This newspaper presents
reports of thV New Jtmy-
emtusively in this area.

(Copyright, 1953. by Prtn
Research Service.)

Your Garden
'This Week(
- By Charts* H. CWMMH ̂ S»
I t l i m VnlmsMr, u» sula

Vahrtnifr el N«w Jtmy '

Just

given here, how-;
ever, ts of much wider i
and nttrs to the fall
gardens that are used for anrfflttC j

Vegetable gardening, for
horn* owner, affords an
ntty to have fresh produce for
table with a quality not
to buy in the market. This ls
daily -true of a few crops, ami
them sweet cor A. .

IT WAS! A ^ ^ vut o f thfc p k n t

A prominent dentist says the ^ ^ WTitt0{M a t ^ iim> j ,
American mouth is becoming the European corn borer
larger. We knew It was unwise
to add that last layer to the club
sandwich. — Birmingham News,

NO KICK

nothing worse than exchange of
kicks under the table.—Pasadena
Post.

WRONG
The hat designer who said

that currently styled women's
haU are pretty much alike ls
wrong on only three counts.
They aren't pretty, they aren't
much, and they aren't alike.—
St. Louis Star-Times.

GLAMOR GIRLS

to fan a
that doesjirlol*
tlal
themselves,
behind this
against the
meeting of

ccontlnu

ton. tat, um ibnw maun. k>, *MU Mm mtiim

ally very poor.
First, hive the soil tested I

If lime ls needed, if it is, apply i i j
to the surface before discing.

Then dig the soil this fall, leav-|
Ing tt rough, without raking,
the ground Is sloping, dig
the slope so you will not
channels for water to run In.

Now back to corn, and I
other coarse plant material
want to 41g in. Dig first a
about 12 Inches deep and p\i
part of the cornstalks or
>ough vegetable matter In
bottom. The next time
cover this material and put
In the new furrow.

To control corn borer you I
Uie stalks at least i
In covering, place parti .i

the soil tint and tramp it
ANY MOMENT Then put In the rest.

America claims to have an While there may not be
atom bomb a hundred times as plete rotting of the stalks or <
powerful as the two dropped OP rough vegetable material
Japan. At any moment now we the winter because of low
may expect the other Janets to perature, decay will proceed^
make blackout arrangements— enough so that the garden
Punch. / 6e worked early In spring.

CONCESSION
Gradually the quiz programs

are conceding the public a
higher IQ. If the question Is
"What's the nation's largest
city?" the fiddler no longer as-
sists -with a few bars of "Side-
walks of New York." — Detroit

ING HASTE

Surefooiedntss has always mum
more to us than ipwd in guiding
tbt course of thii bank through
the yuri . .

Wt have taken pride in mikiog
this a dependable bsnjt—one to
which our friends could turn with

• • |

confidence, in good time* or bad.
- W« have preferred old paths to
7 o « w paths sod have made steady

progress while earning a reputa'
tion for cotuetvativi

Open Friday 1 to 8 P, M.

Federal Reserve SysUm ,
Federal Deposit Insurance corporation



, \Furniture Fmhfowt

Will your dlnta* area br Invitlnr during thr Inisv entprtmlnlnf
Jnrt aheadT

Today, with contemporary furniture, vmi ran have
and beauty In the tmall<*t dining .ir.;v VVilh thr addition of
IMTPK this wfH-proportlnnrd drop Inif dlninc l.ililr r i l f t id to
party stw. The rootBy boffrt hw two stnfagp compartments and
thrrr gpackMB drkwtri.

Personal tonchea, such as thr Norwrghn pewter u U 4 ,«•*•
f<* wall dMorsiton, add distinction to ynnr dining area. Not*-,
too, how hannrinloally thr French Provincial print draf*rles
blend with the Modern furniture.

The fntlltttira l imping shown Is araltahlr In a Spun Sttver,
Randtone or a Fiamlnirn finish. Thr wood Li irnulne African
mahogany.

••#•

Port Reading
Personals

Nocturnal AdmtlOn
The Holy Namfc society 'of St.

Anthony's Church irtll meet in a
body tomorrow nigftt at 7:40
o'clock to attend Nocturnal Adora-
tion Vscrvlces from B:0t) to 9:00
o'clock In St. Mary's Church,
Pertli Amboy.

Cake gait Hrlfl
The Altar and ROsary Society of

St. Anthony's Church held a cake
sale after all the masses Sunday
morning.

New Arrival
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Wilhelm Vazquez. 112 Blair
Road. Saturday at the Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital. I

Note*
Anthony McNulty and son,

David, nnd Martin Martino, Port
Reading attended the Army-Navy
gam» In Philadelphia Saturday.

Maitin McNulty, Charleston, W.
Vn , liait returned lo his home af-
ter spending a week with his sister,
Mis. Sabby Martino, Woodbridge
Avenue.

Altar and Rosary
The next meeting of the Altar

and Rosary Society of St. Antho-
ny's Chinch, scheduled Ityesday
night. Is to be a Christmas party.
There will be a revealing of secret
pals and an exchange of gifts. The
officers will be in charge of hospi-
tality: Mrs. Stephen Flshingcr,
president, Mrs. Stanley Jankowskl,
Mrs Louis Krasovlc, Mrs. Robert
Turner and Mrs. Samuel Ralte.

Maysaysay pledges to rid Phil-
ippines of corruption.

%'?*>

H
/A

CASH
NEEDED

CHARGE CHRISTMAS
A CLOTHES & GIFTS

to one account
U

i ' • !« - •

MASTER6UIIT TAILORED

f UITt, TOPCOAf I
oad OVnnCOATf fc>»

easy terms '«#

HffTM AVI. rAtWONf

latftof' f |»rt CO AT3

easy terms

NEVliR A

CHARGE

/

LOVELT bitSStS $7 .98

SMART SKIRTS 5 .98
GLAMOROUS GOWNS 4 .98
COSTUMf JtlftUY.... 10.95
DRESSfft $IT$ 14,9S

CREDIT

Aim
2fcNJAtiftL....;..$t.9*
STURDY SUCKS 9 . 9 3

PAJAMAS.......v........ 5.93

MT>..Ki$tJe * TKS..U0

Naffonaffy

Famous

Irandi

B E M R U S
WATCHES

R O N 5 0 H
LIGHTERS

MOTOROLA
IADIOS

INTHNATIONAl

SIIVIRWAK

„ HHtify norei

WMB

HOW! .•> «•

U,'t.

i*. r ^ ,

a*«siii;il

itsiNTu.tr.M,

Between-the-Holidays

w, rlfht brfort th« holidajn. your AkP makei
k t u y for you to wnd "just what they wanted"
to friendt who would appreciate a gift of food.

A*P k makkf available gift certificate* in $1
and $J denominttioni ndtemtbk in tny Atf
Food Slon in the Vrilfd State*.

M Y TOUR GIFT CnTIHCAtll NOW

With Thanksgiving over and Chrittmai on the way, U'i

tmart to start »aVing money today. And A&P i» the plare

to do It. For this week we're staging a Wg, rt(tn«wide

Savings Event td give hodgel* the lilt they rv*A brtweAi

the holidays Cobe see . . . come save at A&P!

1

fatt'O-Chlckei
Toii Flth

9
Solid patl e*n

Cillege IM
Wlola Chicken

li74B>
Mil

RlelariMi & Ribblis
Chicken Broth

v, , v f tVwuys R19M Choosing "Super-Right" Meats!
"Shop forly
Md(l Early

for Chrlsfmas"

RIBS • BEEF
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Regalarltyle 10 cvt
In All (Y,y l « l

Meal Oepti. fc Nl )

rcit

In S»H S.rvlc. 1»"_.», A O f
M..I D«p«rtm*nli " • " fc V T * TIM i.

69
77«

un

Crisco
iM* ihori.ninq

Oiryea
Com Starch

ICc

Swift's
Melt for Babies

Jtrihed or Ctrtppsd

—-21°

Wesson Oil
F«r Ml .d l and coolinq

ptniJjO quirt 05C

Ivory Soap
rWwntl i l l .

4^190

Itery Soap
Fo» rfliti.i, liandry and b*th

1st a*

One price . . . the adverti|ed pHce .... for all cuts of Round Pot Roast at A & P!

Boneless
(N Fat kitttiRound Pot Roast W f "•-" * 7 *

Sirloin Steak ^ -^ 75^ Porterhouse Steak iS^79<
Top Sirloin Roast — * 79« BoHelws Yeal Roast
Top Round Steak or Roast *•?§• Breakfast Bacon ^
Ground Beef ^ < — lb89« Pork Sausage M » l b 4 3 e

* * Ohiekens
Chickens
Fresh Dei Fillet

* • « •

Friiifs and Vegetables Priced Low.'i

LONG ISLAND
"A' SIZE POTATOES U. S. No. 1

GRADE

(YeirAgi
10lbb«g57«) W 1Slbbao85<!

„.„. w . R«ii»-t»-C«k

Yellow Bananas 2 * 29c Spinach
Florida Oranges -,;*;; 1*35° i^W 0 Fresh Broccoli
Grapefruit P^ -» • * •» •» - 4 f°25° Yellow Onions
Tanjgerines ^>^w» 10' 25° Yellow Turnips
Mclntosh Apples ^ ™ J 1 2 5 * Pascal Celery

hW

ANN PAO!

KETCHUP
Made of red-ripe tomatoes
with vinegar and savory
seasonings. Adds test to
many a diiht

i More Ann Page Valoetl

MS. SYRUP ' L -
ftft f m STRAWBEMtT PRESBIVIS ̂  67<

l»rj Sup
rW aitliM. Uundry and bath

flormel Spam
S«rV« it Not or Cold

DINTYMOOM

Beef Stew
«4ZC

ftfistoift
bmon Juice

Tomato Juice- "~ 27c Minafe Rice w» ]iZ35i

rortolUt.ndb.th

Cum) Soap
E»p.ci.llyforth.bith

r I Mkw at rejaUr prict..
fctthrtttit

4 "l 24*

Weodlur) Soap
1*71 f * « it nfidr pctt«..

In
for tht family Waih

Dolry

Prune J u i c e ^ 2 ^ 5 9 c MallomarsV;17c^ 33c Swiss Cheese

None Such ffince Meat ' 2 £ 39* ReynoldsAtr W r a p " — i& Whipped Bitter
Flake Pie Crist Mix 1 ̂  33e Sunshine Brownies. . . t; 35« Mild Cheridar ChoeM . .
Plmn Pudding — - - :;;WC Qrispo Mixed Cookies . . %;& KraH's Old English Spread
Cling Peaches J q X Z ' ^ S S * River Brand Brown Rice . '^15« Fresh Milk
Macaroni, Spaghetti * * * ! J£ M° Uncle Ben's Rice c«*w u, ,r.!n» * f l •
Broadcast RedWeat . !,:45« Burnett's Vanilla Extract ' i : ; I90

Thrivo Dog Food . . . J l ! ; : : «« Ann l»age Extract —'-^^ ;:;21«
Ideal Bog Food . . . S '!;: tt< Colo-Soft Tissue ^ - ' 2 »«• 25«
Super Charge Bog Goodies £ ! • Facial Tissue ^ ^ - w . 2 rft « •
tre-eelvest H-J5^ V1& !& Hudson Table Napkins 2 *l 23* 8 f l V # r W M
Dlltfih G i m l e t NM*-*IWw 9 t4n.Mii o . ^x^ iJL . B ^ . . WJ U • pkai. «e« wvvivgw*

Frozen

French Fried Potatoes
I I tf t»t Flmr-*M

35* Hudson Table Napkins 2 ^ 2 3 *
23C Sandwich Bags ^— 3 p;r 25*

Tastrnft Ttotitmt Baked Goods fA Town j Yukon Clrt
C4C Saner6;

GaldtrMv.le aStt."to|fPound Cake JWA >x49<
ftfMkmiNi
ttailth OvffM R

ISIM

•r f '

ropu-uoia fhniaw*Donuts
^ l t < White Bread

Frylt Cake ^ I H ^

DtCIMBI*worn

Oiydol
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(II AlteOV - "Oscar"
f,,r outstanding s«rvlce to

i!i A'mboy Area Communl-
• imve been presented to

, :nriil and envploy«e groups
Smelting and

, ,!• fivre presented toy Ray-
ii i irronman, executive dl-
,,f tho Perth AMboy Area

,,.i!Sit.v Chest, to Kurt Harnw.
rniinnner; Thomas Lan«,

i,.ni of Local 365 <H bhe In-
L.iml Mine. Mill and Smelt-

,„!(.;. representing the plant
,...,.,••;. Oil Augustine, welfare

,i,imunlty relations director,
t'j v'fxi as chest company

Ml,ii and Edward Julian,
,:,,,i of Local No. 603, UAW-

CIO representing the office work-
ers,

OtBoers of bhe company Includ-
ing James <H. Autmrn, personnel
director, Mr. Harms and Mr. Au-
gustine reported that Woodbrldue
resident* working In the plant
were, amrm« the many workers
participating In the palroll de-
duction Oroup Olvlns Welfare
Plan.

Incomplete returns from solid-
Ration of employees combined
with company contributions have
brought the total pledges and re-
ceipts In excess nf $5,200. Thr em-
ployee contribution represents ft
61 per cent Increase over last yenr.
It was reported. Plant union offi-
cials of Local Nn nits participat-
ing In the solicitation Include Mr.
Lane, William Morion. I/mis Hor-
viitri. Ed Wallens. Angelo I> flta-
fano, Frank fiirion. William Ar-
nold, Waller Cervony, John 8a-

' sala, Domenick Maclolek and
Herbert Turner.

Office union officials of

RAILROADS'
The net inactiw'w«liail rail-

roads during Ifcpttfifer ha* been
estimated at IK,000M compared
with *90,000;000 ta September,
1953. Net income Is the amount
remaining after operating ex-
penws and altomtnces for fixed
charges have been deducted. Cl*ss
I railroads are those doing on«
mltlloTi dollars or more gross busi-
ness annually. -'

KIMS OLD MICK

rtALAMAZOO. Mich. — John
Oarslde, 14, out duck-hunting
with his father, shot and killed a
duck. The bird had a band on It*
leg with a 1936 date (tamped on
It, making the bird older than the
boy who killed It.

Hospital Accepts
BlueCrossContract

PERTH AMBOY — The new
contract effective December 1 for
policy holders with the HonptUl
Service Plan of New Jersey will
be aooepted at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital

A. W. Eckert. hospital d]rector,
made this announcement to an-
swer the many queries coming to
him from Industrial plants which
provide hoBpVtallutlon Insurance
for employees and from Individ-
uals who are concerned about the
new contract.

"Many of the hospitals in the

state have found the contract un-
acceptable dm to vattoua fea-
tures." Sckert «M. "«ut here at
Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital we
are accepting the contract In the
Interest* of "patlenta who hold this
type of Insurance " Mr. Irkert ex-
pressed a hope that liter Hie new
contract has been in operation for
a while that some of the differ-
ences in the new contract will be
worked out satisfactorily between
the hoapltal and the Hospital Ser-
vice Plan of New Jersey.

About Ywr
Home

Federal grants to state health
programs will be continued with
poorer states reoelving special con-
sideration, according to Under Sec-
retary Rockefeller of Health. Eriu-
oatlon and Welfare.

to rRANCM DILL
Pm-frowtnf trees and shrubs

should be used to create privacy
much more frequently than they
usually* are The main point Is in
knowing how to do this.

There are certain polnU In this
type of planting that should be
Riven special attention First—*e
sure to use bold curves when cre-
ating your txarder or background.

When the curvet are too Bat. the
whole effect la totbte.

The c u m * should be ao ar-
ranged that t bold outeurve cor*
naponda to a receding bar aero*
from K. This Important point has
treat bearing upon achlertna i

i of tpactenmew. Outturni
opposite outcurte* would pinch
the ar«*.

These curves supported toy
banks and tree* and shrubs create
the structure of the garden. The
trees Mid shrubs alone are beauti-
ful and give privacy They make
a perfect green background for
small flowering plant* and shrubs

Relate the height of the plant-
ing to the width of the bed. As a
general rule, the height of mature

p U t l n t should bt about ooe-aWkf
one-h*W Umta ttw wafth of "'
bed.

Qecauat the bald
•utomtktJly beeomt ttk» hfcb
potnu of Uw planttni. ptan tt» , |
outeurm u W K * aa poatiMi IB

Be MT» row tnat and
are suited to U»U mrnwndtoit—
choose plants ttat do wen tn
section of tin oounUT.

STATE TAXH
The large* tingle sources of tax

revenue for states during teal
1M3. were the iaka/uMl groat rt-

t mM\pi tu«s. whlcl^totalad %i,m,
Vo.000. Corporation net and stata
property taxes produced leas
revenue in 19M than m 19S1.

Shlral beats Allen to retain world
nyweight Utle.

No. 603 participating m the soli-
citation Include Mr, Julian, An-
thony <?erulo and Jo în Morales.

I bow

FLAGSTAFF
APPLE SAUCE

better!'

when you tiy if
you'll see why!

"Yes, and you'll discover
Flagstaff Elberta Peaches
and every Flagstaff Food

tastes better!" ,

has pome to our
Home Town

* •;.

Ye* the Christmas shopping season is officially here/The stores

S ™ ? w ' S e « o r t . . . »d a.. Items are priced to g.«e ,ou
top v>lue for your gifting dollars.

stop in «K*join,today.
HAKE CHRISTMAS HAPPIER FORE

I f INCLUDING YOVRSELH

SHOP AT HOME
,Kt

T h i l k J t Bank and Trust Company

p,;%'><t?»«?

the Services"

at Maple • P w * Amboy'
illlflsumnce

Set . . . you're sure of quality . . . flavor . . , and

value! Axme's mass purchasing and distribution

plus proper hanttllnff assures jtiA of the best when

you buy at Acme!

On every point you'll find Acme meats are your best buy I So tender, to Julry,
properly trimmed of excess fat before weighing. Get acquainted with Acme meata
today and you'll ajree that the best buys in meat are always yours at Acm%l

GOVERNMENT GRADED "U. S. CHOICE"

ROAST
or STEAKROUND Ib.

SOLID MEAT! NO WASTE! No fat added! Featured at all Acmes!

VEAL LEGS
or RUMPS

Enjoy a tasty, tender leg of rump of veal for a obaogtt

Ib.

79
49

Pork Shoulders
Lamb Hearts

r r * i h "' C

rsisa
Ik.

Ik.

Ik.

Co-oper,ating with the nation's farmers in moving a
bumper cropl

POTATOES i

Rolled Veal
Breast Veal
Veal Chops
Calves Liver
Meaty Scrapple
Midget Liverwurst
Sweet Breads

anibii
Ib.

Ik.

Ik.

39c
19c
69c
59c
23c
65c
69c
29c
59c
49c

lk

msH Fkosm FISH
Swordfish Steaks
Salmon Steaks
Halibut Steaks
Fillet of Hqddock
Fillet of Perch
Fillet Mackerel
Scallops
Oysters

10
V. S. NO. 1
MAINE

50
$|05

99
WHITE

V. 8. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND

iiy so i
50t

Ideal f?r Winter Keeping! Flr^fneaty./eiceUent Havor, by now and Save!

GRAPEFRUIT &£. 4««25'
BROCCOLI ~ B»rtl°e

wm
* • . - . _ < .

33c
43c
57c
63c

CHEF BOY4B-DBB

Th«MIBACLB
HEAT

DEL MONTE
TOMATO

DAIRY FOODS
Egg Prices Reduced!**

EGGS
69U M I Urit

rreih Whin
Blue Citltn
•I U

Mild Colored
Blue SBS
Muenster Cheese

«, 55c
.k. 79c
.k. 53c

FROSTED FOODS

IDEAL PEAS
2 10-M. *) Q C

pkgs. m w

Orange Juice
9.O, i 5 «
rauia • » a^

Cheese Food STZ°*
American
Grated
Biscuits

Italian ElUkw
J

BALLABD

55c

••29c

Extra Sharp
Cheese * 79
Valveeta RK%.,57'

Spam
Sauce
Baked Beans
Crackers
Soup

soana

U-M,

45*
43
21

18 o».

BUNSHINB
KBISPY

torn.

IDEAL
TOUATO 29(

COOKIES. CBACKEBS

MINUTE
MAID

Uma Beans ^
Mixed Vegetables «..kr..k ";«
Pineapple Chunks " • " X " 23c
Strawberries S E T %T 29c
Grapefruit Juice ?.«,. *""" 10c

Drop Ptok«|« VH<

Oreo Sh°c..k .«. HaV%.39e
Grahams S£ffi« ST 31c
CheeWt Jr. IT%*
I,i • I ) „ SUNSBINI 01 „

Fig Bars «« ««• «M- ilc

Cookies S S T W W 31c
Cookies gSTk^SS 33c

CANNED JUICES

Grape Juice w

Prune Juice
Nectar %£&MUam 2

2!^127ctr;-23c

DtL MONTI

Delicia »
en

ii, 84c
* 91c

SPINACH
Senbrook B*g.
or Chopped 37'

Pound Cake
FamUy tlm Egg rich! Top* tot quality

COCOANUT H O P V BUNS
RYE E^D

Assortment £»*"»•»!>» "*••"' 3^c

PANTBY FEAIUBES
Kippered Snack* JSS.".M.10C
Cream of Rice £ ? ^ . . 33c
Golden Mix
Charge Dog Candy
Evap. Milk L00ILLA

Grape Preserves
CANDY DEPABTMENT

Kraft Caramels UV 21c

Chocolates SSSitT !iT65c
B & B SSST01""4 Bf He

39c

£." 23c
"£ 19c
2 2S 25c
!"£; 23c

BLIMDID

COFFEE

Asco • "
Wincrest mu>l

Weal moNQI

MISCELLANEOUS

Book Matches 2 ^ " 25c
Pride SSfSSr W e i 5 t
B-V Gravy Extract
Marmalade ta"u"ot»nte 25c
CornMuffinMix J.!"1M.. 10c
Margarine SfS ST2S. 31c

;.;- 2liL.45c
FEATUBIS *

Borax Soap 3 I S 23c
Kirkwan Flakes ^ 27c
Granulated
Cleanser «« I U I P 1

Q _ _ _ KUKHAN*! I» a»h
iSOap owriui** '

Detergent H—.

'wS
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• CLASSIFIED
* HELP WANTED •

STEADY WORK
HOflTB8SE8

WAFTRBSBEB
FOUNTAIN CLSRKB

\ . DISHWASHERS
V HOWARD JOHNSON
I # 2B WOODBRTDOF

TEIEPHONX 8-1700
12/3-31

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

E*t'wU«hed 1002
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Bervlee
Pprd Kfrtes, Local \gtni

217 atatc Street
Perth Amboy 4-1841

12/3-31

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

OPERTATORS WANTED. Lfght'
work; ateadj work; paid vaca- j

tiotu, holidays and Insurance. A^>-,
ply Be*t Made Co., 37 Cooke Ave-1
nue. Cartoret, M. J,

11/13.11/11'

YOUNO WOMEN desire part time
offlee work. W1H consider tempo-
rary full time: experienced; call

8-2899-J. 11-3

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7886 or
Charter 9-1191.

13/3-31

WANTED TO BUT

RAVE BUY1CR8 for OJie tint two
family hoiisw. " your houie la

tor sale, won't you call me?
BKRES

700 W Grand Ave. Bahway
Ra 7-3311

12/3-31

IF YOUR DRINKINO h u become
• problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymow can help you. Write P. O
hot 363, Woodbrldga.

i 12/J-31

PAMTINC and PAPtRRANOINa
Free Estimate* ' <

CHARLES V. TOKARSRt
100 Russell Street ''
Woodbrldge 8-0029

12/3-31

Capitol Dome
(Continued From Editorial Page)
should he Rratifled by the cozy
warmth of the applause flowing
from their vlotory," said Judge
Jayne ir sustaining the counsel

: fs«.
CORN: ~ New Jeraey's 1853

corn-grow Inn champion is Rob-
ert J. Lecher, Morris County
poultry fanner.

Lecher won first place In the
New Jersey Hundred Bushel
Corn Club by leading a group of
115 Rrowers, all of whom had
yields of over 100 bushels per
acre. Lecher reported 164.3

i bushels per acre on his farm in
Berkshire Valley, near Wharton.

r The average 10-year yield for
New Jersey is 44.3 bushels per
acre and the national average is
about 34 bushels per acre,
Lecher, who specializes In tur-
key-growing, used poultry ma-

1 - nure and commercial fertilizer
, to stimulate growth. His field

had about 19,000 plants per acre
in contrast bo the 14.000 plants
averaged usually in heavy soils.

Runntrs-up in the contest
were Russell Llnaberry ft1 Eon,
Belvidere, 146 bushels, and third

: was Lauren Nelson, Lakewood,
139 bushels per acre. The 115
adult and young farmers who
earned membership in the 19S3

i Hundred Bushel Club will re-
ceive certificates at the Mld-
Atlantlc Farm Show in Atlantic
City.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—There is
much difference between mere
pleasure and genuine haptfness,
claims the Medical Society of
New Jersey. . . , Since pre-war
June 1939, the average price of
all foods in New Jersey advanced
129.8 per ceni. the State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry re-
ports. . . . Looks like New Jer-
sey's Republicans, having failed
to cut up the Democrats this

year, are about to cut them-
Klves up.

JERSEY JIGSAW. — Con-
sumer prices reached an all-time
high of 101 5 per cent above the
pre-war June 1939 level In New
Jeriey during October, claims
the 8tate Department of Labor
and Industry. , . . New Jersey
egg production broke all pre-
vious October records last
months, the 6ta>te Department
of Agriculture announces. . . .
Traffic on New Jersey's coastal
hlKhway — US-9 — will be de-
tourrd temporarily nround the
area of the Mullica River bridge
until a pew bridge is constructed
to carry the Garden State Park-
way over the river, . . . William
J. Lauderdale, of Lambcrtvilte,
is the ntw president of the Co-
operative Marketing Associa-
tions in New Jersey. . . . Seven-
teen thousand migrant workers
were housed In 2,700 Slate-
Inspected camps during the past
Hummer in New Jersey. . . .
L. Bamberger A Co., Newark de-
partment store, has received an
award from the State Division
of Civil Defense for its outstand-
ing civil defense program. . . .
The State Department of Educa-
tion has requested $30,415,453 96
as State aid to local school dis-
tricts during the next fiscal year,
. . . Total sales at New Jer-
sey's cooperative product, poul-
try and livestock auction mar-
ket* reached a new high of *35,-
735,76$,91 during the year end-
ing October 30. . . . Seventy-
eight lives have been saved in
the twelve weeks of the current
"Save a Life a Day" traffic safety
campaign, according to State
Traffic experts. . . A new State-
wide organization, the tyew Jer-
sey Vegetable Growers-Associa-
tion, has been formed to repre-
sent all truck crop groups. . . .
Secretary of State Lloyd1 B.
Marsh, at the age of 60, is ready
for his -private pilot's certificate.
. . . Old age assistance paid out

by the State of Htm Jersey dur-
ing September reached 11,364,-
042, representing *n average
payment of $69.52 to the 21.238
rtlitlbU1 recipient* . . . RuWere
University Is one of 52 colleges
and unfcrerslties represented »t
the fifth annual student cCBfer-
enc on United States Affairs this
week at West Point.

Opinion of Others
(Continued' from Editorial

other part of the Iron Curtain
procedure a« it In applied to the
minds and emotion* of ilmple
and innocent folk.

A quick smile, a handshake
and a sympathetic attitude can
explode this miserable fiction
when there is an opportunity as
there was at Pegu. The Commu-
nist lies cannot to impoMd in
the face of the most elementary
human contact* on a prrson-to-
person basis. That was shown to
be true in Burma; It will un-
douttely be true in Ceylon,

FOR N I R . . .

FOR CHRISTMAS

. . . the engagement ring

of her dreams,.. ftOTn our

large and varied collection.

& UEBERMAN

Quality Jewelers ,

RI SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy—VA 6-126S

That Glitters
adds to

Christmas
Cheer

RIM THE TREE whh glit-

tering, gleaming, shin-

ing ornaments. Decorate the

house and garden so that all .

the neighborhood can share

your joy.it) the holiday sea- ,

son. The Christmas spirit is

infectious and hearts are hap-

pier, spirits gayer as the Yule-

tide season approaches.

If you would l ib infer-

mition on decoratbg efoctri-
. . .

at |he

where the Comrmmisbi are sl-
raady planning another foment-
ed "detnoufrtratirm"; It ha» been
true * he rover there hiu bMi a
chance to replace • mwlulao
turrt ami hoatlle fiction with »
friendly act. — The New York
TlMM

WORKING ON THE
RAILROAD

(JJxty workers on the Cfiesa-
p«ftke &, Ohio Railway, (Wflb-
utins six weeks of their own
time on the problem, figured out
how the railroad can convert \U
big a team pnglne repair shop nt
Huntlngton. Wast Virginia. Into
a new diewl repair crater Tlie
workers embodied thnir ideas In
a large model, having movable
part*, that wne transported to a
meeting of the railroad's board
of directors In New York. The.
board took a long and Interested
look at the graphically pres-nted
Kheme—and for Rood reason.
The worker*, in th?ir voluntary
contribution of time and effort
had solved a huge planning Jeto
that the management's engi-
neers had told officiate would
take three years. The w*rd of
directors a.pproved the J*f»kers'
plan. t •

Robert Tl, YOUTH, botrd
min ofthe CAO, in complUMnt-
in« the workers' npokeimen vhu
brought the model to the dlrec-
tori' mtetmg, mid: "ThU con-
firms the feeling I have had ever
since I worked with labor myself
--that men t t the working level
deserve as much of the credit M
the ofPceri of the line."

K isn't so much a matter of
whotie faces are red as a recult
o( the epieode an It is the exam-
ple of the rut into which busl-
nem management can slip al-
most without reallEttig it. It ha*
U> do with a too ready accept-
ance of the classification system
when it come* to brains. This Job
was turned over to the road's
enginering department. Ita esti-
mate of three ypars' time for
executing the plan was not con-
sidered unusually long. But the
company wisely had Invited em-
ployees to contribute their idem,
too. and wius rewarded hand-
somely. Here Is proof that "while
workers may b« departmental-
ized, their brairjs cannot be,
Everybody sleeps like a kitten in.
the C&O ads. But the employee*
are wide awake —Hartford Cou-
rant.

Hramount has practically set
Miefcey Rooney for the P*rl of the
helicopter flyer in "The Bridges
ofTofco-rt." It's a tough little char-
acter who wears a silk top hat
Instead of « crash helmet In evacu-
ating the wounti«d.

Steve McNaliy will play Dorotliy
MrOuire'i disband in "The Out-
cast" at Republic. Mai7 Murphy
Is also bdhg borrowed from Para-
mount to play the romantic lead
m the picture, which Is ba«d on
the book by Gordon Gordon and
m wife, "Make Nsste to Live."

Darryl Znnuck is wld to be plan-
ninfr to make one picture a year
based on a biblical character. He's
Interested now in Pontiu* Pilate.

Humphrty Bogart and William
Holden, who are co-starring In
"Sfcbrlna Pair," played together
owe Wars—In 1140, In a now-

epic called "Tn-

D«rM Selmkk la planning to

prottuce "Oone With the Wind"
u an operetta but won't do W- Un-
til next fall.

Paramount Is plirirtlhj a movie
vtnktrt of Mua Fdrtert MRel,

Th* picture Is based ,
WellMW novel.

TW Brynner, now

Laurrn BataD, Andrty Hepburn
and BlU Holdan w«r*t«cant)y \n
N«w York with BU W|rtfT, Aca-
demy Awant Dtrtatar, to shoot
awnes aboard the Llberte.and In
the ChsmicAl Matloial Bank. They
timed their trip to eotnoide with
the World Series.

Walt Disney la a whi». Hlg hew
project 1B shooting the awi«r Alpini
country iti Cinema flrope and al-
ready he has *hot at leant 30 min-
utes of the film for hi« "Paopla and
Places" series. Olsney b w e of the
busiest producers In Hollywood. He
plans to start "10.090 Leagues Un-
der the Sea" in the Boh&raae In
November.

Two slaters, Eva and 1H. %&*•
Oabor, are providing competition
between themselves. Eva i» co-
starring with Tony Dexter In "Cap-
tain Kldd's Slave CW1." M soon
as she flnlsheg work in "The Mad
Magician."

Jean Peters Is wt U> co$tar wife

B. DeMOn fur the pi
6r'» projected

W«m*r Brother .̂ t,;,
?W Botler a turn lnnP ,
*mi* H dlrertor H,
U»der the new com-,
"The Talisman," to |.
thtfflr Walter 8ri><! s

»TEI1£S DROP
The Bure.su of Tai,.

retX)Tted that inimr „•,
<N»ut« rrsultwi in H.
cent lesn idleness m
Mlly about half as mir
durtn* SSeplimbfr as .,.
»rpee*lng morfth. Work
Vl flBpteihber, tncludm-
started in Septemii,"
thfoee that started in pi
t»taled «00, afTecteri '.MM
am and caujted a 1<«\
man-days. There we,, ,;
in August aftectlnu A\\,<
a » wto were Idle ?, sou
days.

"., J

Btfel «paraUotteJan P te wt U $ ife pt
Burt Lanoaster in "»aii«e Ap«m>" # 9J per cent ofcai>,1(

Vi BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
CirpMtry StMtS

;• T R A C K w. i M i \ n ; - . , *

HINVTION
l V | \ l t ( i v \ S A*• ' ) U l l O K S

> u j > p i : r d a11(< Ir i ' . i . i lh .U

Avenel Phatmacy
994 RAHWAY AVEVliF,

WOODBBIDOt I-1IH

WHITMAN'R CANDIES

j Cosmetics - Film - Grctinir Cards

Estimates Without Obllsatlon

Metuchen 6-5158

Clothing

| RAYMOM) JACKSON

AJSD SOW

Drugging

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-9554

Electrician

SMTTH ST., PEETH ABIBOY

One BfocK from Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO M

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

820 RAHWAY AVE. A YEN EL

Cucrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Apprortd

Cn»b4

WaAed Sand -

Lime . Briek - Cement - faster

Rmkan MervuntUe

Corporation
Phone HI 2-»»75

FRONT AMP FA¥ETTE STB.

AMBOY, N. J.

• TAP
• TOftKDANCINOl
• ACROBAT

las*
i^MMll Held QsUf j

V* DetaiU
Call CA 1-B««

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything

Electrical
Call WO (-2418

• Funeral Directors •

SINOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartewt, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNH S SON
FUNERAL HOMES
KsUbJisfafd 31 Veifi
4m East Avemio

Perth Ambor
23 Fort Ave.. For*

VA 6-M48

BUY ON TH« fflOHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER niKNITURE
' LOWE* PRICES

Winter Brothers
WaysMe Furniture Shop

Hitftvay 2J AMawL N. J

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbridce 8-1577

Blazlig

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Anboy Avenue WoodbrM«e

WO 8-195J
We Furniah an* IutaU

ALL TYPES OP
UESIDENTIAL GLASS

alM •

HAltOWAJtE • PAINTS

KEYS MAM
FLOOR SANPRftS AND

WAXERS FOB RENT

^w W^^|^^^* wi^jW Î̂ F ^w

i-im

OF

liqmmr Mor*
NMASCW, PROP.

t n l fciiatlfri l l iM- Bimi

!.«'.

§ Ktvitf Mi TrMkln •

Complete Moving Job

E M U 115 5 I N M *»

4 BMm II* I KMBM HI

•oiaMaMe Steraft M Dart Free

AH Loade bwured—II yean ax».

ECONOMY MOVERS

M e a l testaments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
hi no accwdlan to

Complete Line of Viiatcal

Instruments at Low Prices

EDME'8 HBSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Pfnkaski, Prop.

357 STATE, 8T. VA 6-1296

PERTH AMBOY

• Plumbing aid Heating

Charle$ Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridfe 8-0594 or

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdn, It. J.

A. BALABAS
* Heaitaf Contractor

CANAR1FS
PARAKEETS
TROPICAL PISH
Christmas 9t*eklort

for Dogi aad Cat* .... from M<
Complete Ltae a< Pet SMPpUet

Fe«d • Aeaanartes

Joes P(* Shop
156 New Brans. Aft. rattk Amb«r

HI I-M1J

• Radio & TV Sirvlce •

Al's Radio A
Prompt Expavt

RCA Tulwi * Parta
BatitHaa

34 PER8IOKQ A f t .
cARTjnrr. M. I.

A. Kteh, * „

Telephokt Ck

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAIIJUCW

and laatefed

Qualty Werk

FreeEsUawte

DENNIS M. MURPHY

UMgrr

PHONE
WO. 8-O200'

DAVANPNKillT MI Mi
METERE1) KM I

Firft M Mile
Bad) Additional i, Mil,

WOOPBRIIX.K M\ |
441 PEARL 8T. Woimm;i|J

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
M MANHATTAN AUM(|

AVENEL, N. j .

1ATHS, KITCUKNS

RUBBER FLOOKlMil

(QUALITY FIRST

,. . f h o n e : WO 8-2917

E. W. NIEB Ho

A Fall line o
LINOLEUM
AtTflALT,

WO 8-3146

# Roofing aid Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son

Ttenlnc and Sheet Metal Work
Rooflnc, Metal Ccilinga ai>4

Puna** wark

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ttlephont t-lZ|<

t Service Stations t

Holohan Brothers

GARAGE

Cal» ProducU

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING
VA 6-5221

29
fORDS

AVENUE
Tnp.) N. J.

ret sin

g Pet Foods
AW, BEV - 5 can. «
II0UI LtVER 5t*aa|l

4.1

WoMkrldie S-M64 and I-I5M
Corner Amber AMJU* a«4

Seoond Straet
Flreitone tlre« and Tubea

W«fAridrc N. I,

Sturtlig

RUDY'S
FISHINB
TACKLE

4 RffAIR

CUSTOM MADS F0Lg0
1

lMuid itM

4W

and PLASTIC
TILE

Call for Free Kslmutr

STANLEY K.I77 I
CA 1-513;)

• Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERME AUTO SMi

405 AMBOY AVI ME|

WOODBRIDGK. N J

Wdie. 8-1020 - 8 IOM

Poultry

Available All
JKBSgY TUKKI'VS

UVE OR DRESSl.n
11 TO 30 POl'M>S

Farm-Fresh i'r«'el1

E. Link
BOX IMS, Lake Aw-mir

RAHWAY, N.
RA 7-204!)

RISKS
A total Of 1,456 OwrilUMriii

ployes have been flivd - i'k0'
Mftign under Preaulm1 '
Kf$ n e t security ww -:l! !i;i1'
w o t Into operation -i ;

Phjllp Toung, chainii ! '

8C2 persons '|1!i:i"',j|

afourity reasonti tiiul •
tow.

C in :

offlce, Deputy R. B. ^
ilMUfr, tUB diawn. H. i"""
S5«5,OVUullgftll')"J|1' "
tuD be«r,-»Ja>d in * •.•'•'
days belore, and iiei<> '
room wridwee, had DI»«"
topi/

MAIL

for-

\tmtof w,



)n the
SCIUililN

flih,
natives

mail, Klcliftid
OrtvHt, Don
others,

RAY"

,,!)»•<; Mason hts the role, in
winning oranw, of a cmel
iirrossnt master of a sailing
i iikins c; imnials out to found

. w British colony in Australia
I7R7 Among the prisoners is
•i Lurid, »a a young AnVncan

in] student uniustly convict-
,( hiahway robbery, and Pa-
li Mpnlna. lnfLpftrRrtftfttln̂  a

:IY iiRfie. ActroRa accused nf
! Mnsnn's Inhuman treatment

,'MN'jfinter* and crew and his
untie passes at Miss Medina

nf
° * * c m n «»»Pt«tton

Br"«lwBy stage «UCM«S,
m? * the dlaloRWi Mel

»w*s Girted. The storv ri«*i, „»»,

of "h* titlo TM. l

of ft SPV f
Tho cast include,

rim. Mnn-ov
8lrau«. Olio

fin, Hoi

Brdmaii, Jeter]
and many

"THE

This Is the *r*en dramatiza-
tion of the ennrfeously popular
novsl by Uoyd Douglas of a de~
ade ago. photolrnphed in Trchnl-
*oMr md ClhemaScotfc" "HIP
Robe" MM its rttfflwitle n»p<>ot*
as well as its rfllgious mien and
has bi*n written, produced and
directed tMth becoming dlimlty.
Whlir most people HUVP rpMt thp
novel, a JJHM «?noW« Is (riven.
Tlip story Is rnnremed with a
ftnman trtoune named Mnrcelltia
iRichard Burton) who tangles
with the preposterous Cnlluul*
'Jay Robinson i and is sent to

Jerusalem as punkhmtnt for his
insolence.

He is arcnmbsnled h » i muscu-
lar O w k slave, WltieMm. <rho
nlmost ImmedlaU'ly Mmm** a fol-
lower nf Christ It Berom»» on*
o( the tasks of the Tribune to
supervise the cmctftxlon of the
Savlnr land, while he obeys his
orders, he is pestered with doibts
about Jhefr JifrtlW. He #tns
Christ's robe in a gambling uimo
at the foot of the crosa, which
troubles him to the point of being
hrsln-slrk.

Subsequently returning to Rome,
he heeds a soothsayer and returns
to Palestine to destroy the robe,
which Is now In the possession of
Demetrius Eventually, however,
he embraces Chrtstlanltj himself,

and It rewarded > i the demented
Callfula with i eMMfee at dtttn.

tm tmm torn < MA m*
m), «*» htt *> shim ht* fat*.

emmst mmm w tm» the trw-
«*• <* Ua ttrftttturiitUfM hldtnf

m tt* mmm « mm, P»-
trttttt, A « iBHrtcets and ptl~
tim~4h mmm «<> make (his
one at th* nipt tns«vh»nt turn
fit tefcrtlteiit of Hollywood.

GOWNS
of Sheer Loveliness

3.98 up
Tailored PAJAMAS

Rayon • Cotton A Flannel

2.98 to 5.98
CRINOLINES-3.98

Add Flowery
Daintiness

to Warm Comfort

SPORT SHOP
100 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE

loftitivfttlMi
trtjurj ratw «n tartwle« and rn

m«M Wm-fntflttTacturlht Iniha-
tHes «rtre lo**r Ih 1151 than In
any brtrknut m r . accordini to
the Btrreitt ot Ubor atatlstlci
the mlmifaotttrtng rtte ot 143
Ihjurlw Tor eieh 1.000,000 m»ti-
hmirS frortwd *W 8 per cent below
the t»Sl iveftfi of 18.5.

Business hllurrs rose to 3lfl In
the week ended October M, the
highest level In any week since
March, 1950, iccprdlng to Dun
arid BraUtatrtet. th is compared
with J8R In the preceding week
and 1311 m the comparable week
a year »go.

Health aliment* «* a d»g tt «f t
h

ft t» a pit} that phyttdani ever
said tnythtnt about blood prrs-
sure to fiatlents The matter i.« so
complicated that It cannot tit e*-

to htytaftri, sftd if
It could* be, It wouldn't do htm
thy food anyway. It U a ronf-
tnon thing to have a worried pa-
tient conn Into the ofrke with the
re^tlMi, "Hotter, pleas* take my
btotfd prttsurt I feel queer."

It the physician complies, tne
nMt query I*, Ho* hl*h is it?"
If tile reply should tte 110 or above,
the patient Is very much perturbed
«nd begins to brttod ovrr It, and
that always runs It up still hlnbrr

Tht doctor ustislly does not 1
explain that the 160 or whatever j get together, they take treat Joy

this brcattw the pattern couM
be made to undentand the tntrlca-
reis of the condition, and » h» did,
It would not relieve hla anxlriy

Rv^n the doctora don't know very
much about It themselves Selance
has r.evrr learned It !s known.
however, that heredity playa «n
lmt>oriantiDle in whether you will
have hlf h blood pretsurt or not

Bad i;ablta, such as the eices-
stvr us* of alcohol or totwrco. in-
sumricnt stWp, overwork, over-
eatinu which brmgs ot ftbetlty and

U I h daU Idem to bin conudn-
nblr bearlat on the development of
the trouble.

A rurtoui trait of human nature
is * desire to talk about one's

When a group of people

It ml(ht be. Is the nytollr pres-
sure and that there Is another
pressure known as the dlastolic
which may be more Important than
the systolic. He can't explain all eagerness to ttll all about the!

in discussing their operations and
high blood preasure At the men
tion of in opeiatlon. I have seen
intelligent people exhibit as much

1 » If tht
HM

WehasettM
Mf*. ttitr or OUMT rlttl i

hatt no L
rotating blaod prwwre.
whoat Mood presturt is *
ly hlih wfll be put to bed by j
phytletant and treated far
ever abnormal condition Is

and high blood :
w m to gt> to*dthw Roeh t
UiouM to on a reducing dletj
get rid 91 surplus fat
Don't fct yourself jet ore
it Is dahferous and not

Don't Worry! ti runs up
blood ptHsure A eW»r
hrtps to I M P . Wood pressure i
ind, renfcmber, awn t ulk i
unittM yttt mult.

An Increase In the national (
limit probably will be aought I
Contfe*a at tu heit sewlon bf ]
White House.

India Is said to be "cone
over talk of U . 8 . - Paklstaa I

l«
CHARGE IT! » 10 Weeks to Pay f Wo Down
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We have a rmpt

Complete Selection of Sure

to Please Gifts! All at Guar-

anteed Savings. Be Wise. Be

Practical. Give a Gift

for the Home.

Hi
Everyone Appreciates ^ 4 ^

FINE BEDDING . . . f f f |
See Our Big Values in }^M

• SPREADS •BLANKETS §§?
t • PILLOWS • QUILTS § |
• SHEETS • CASES

Many Gift WrappedIdeal
Gift

Choice

CURTAINS
We have love

l j Cloths and / 1
Napkins that
are sure to
make a hit!

To please the most iJlscrimi-
taste! We have them

til styles arid fabrics to
hang In every room in the
house. Priced to save money!

See
Our Specials

in
TOWEL
SCAttF SETS

BATHMAT
SETS

ALL VALUE-
PACKED.

Interior Ilecbraiing
Department

# VALANCES
order «t the priw »'

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
84 MAIN ST,f Cor School

WOObfiRlDQt

,- . , . i

t ' V „, •
• • ' • • ' , ' '
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CHRISTMAS
Is Foi- Children

Chrlstmu magic for every littl* girl or boy oh your

list. Everything to enchant the young heart—from

colorful warm bonnets to itorm coats, sweaters and

pretty undies. All at prices to meet your budget.

Use This Check List to
Solve Your Gift Problems

i AlOUT 11.00
• Poto Shirt*
D Wdbl Mufiitjrs
• Boys' and Girto' Nylen Socks
Q Iwntt*'M«li Nylon Ho««
Q N*clcti*4—AH types
Q GIOTM cthd Mitten*
C] Nylon Panttes
• Cartws Paitel Saques
• Party Panties
• Hanjl-Embroldered Bibs
• HandbagB
• Set of 6 Hangers
n Bottle Holders
• Comb and Brush Sets
• Infanta1 Slips
• Boys' and Girls' Belts
• Nylon Stretch Sot
• Rubber Toys
[ ] Lollipop Panties
• Swiss Hand Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, Collars. Pillow
Qases, BlbB

• Nylon Booties In plastic box
Q Fountain and Tie SetB
• Set of 3 Bow Ties
• Tarry Sabtie and Panty Sets
• Dsnlm Numexy School Aprons

a

..•

D

a
n
a
n
•
n
a
n

ABOUT $2.00

Corduroy Overalls and Slacks,
Flannel Styrts
FlaruifilJjWfd Dungarees
Cotton fckwiqans J
^ jflclpth'JDress •Shirts | J , |"
Mil IH "i lift

By Kaynev (

Children's Sleepers—Nitey Nite,
Carters
Carters Knit Dress and Panty Sets
Flannel Pajamas and Gowns
"Her Majesty" Tuck'n Grow Slips
Philippine Hand Made Dresses
Infants' Slipper-Sox
Bathrobe and Boo tie Sets
Infants' Wool Sweaters
Baby Shoes
'owel Sets

it Toys
_ Animals
• Qbh' Jersey Polos
Q Shirt and Tie Sets (Short Sleeves)
[ 1 NurBery School Smocks

ABOUT $3.00
[ j Corduroy Shirts
• Black Gabardine Cowboy Panls
[J Black Gabardine Cowboy Jackets
• Black Gabardine Cowgirl Sets
[ ] Wool Glove and Muffler Sets
• Flannel-Lined DunqaTMs (also

matching Shirts, Jackets, Caps
and Mittens)

• Skirls—Corduroy and Wool
• Dresses—Cinderella, Nannette,

Kate Greenaway, etc.
Q Nylon Blouses
• Flannel and Broadcloth Pajamas
[1 Boys' Slacks
f ] Wool and Nylon SweattrS
H Slip and Panty Sets
f ] Cotton-Knit Twin Sweater Sfits,

2 to 6
• Boucle1 Knit Suits
[ j Corduroy Footsy Crawlers
• Terry Kid Nappws
• Sleeping Bags
• Children's Slipper-Soi
• Jodhpurs
G Shirts—French Cufi, Pldtdt,

Rayon Gabardine., Pastel Tones,
While-on-Whlte, Oxford VJQ

• Beacon Robes
£ j R i | l l H

H Chromium Hot Plates
Q Corduroy Robes. 2 to 6
G Girls' Wool or Nylon Sweaters
[ | Boys' All-Wool Sweaters
Q Boys' Corduroy Shirts
G Telerlsion Duster Robes
["] Gtals' Raincoats
G Boys' 3-pc. Knit Suits
[ j Skirts, lumpen, Dresses
(_ ] Boys' Rubber Raincoats

with Hood
[J Corduroy Jodhpurs
fl Boys' and Girls' Slacks
I ] Bbuse-Slips. 7 to 14
G Cotton Quills
• Howdy Doody 2-pc, Suits

rd's Dancing Suits
<ylon Diaper Sets

D Flfled Crib Blankets

ABOUT S5.00

• Wool Plaid Pram Robes

G ChlnilTi Crib Spreads
G Cordurdy CtfrirMr Suite
G Wool tM Shdwls

Uirii rJOtteicoan ona
poys LiOTQuroy noues, c it—n-

• Tenturov Blacks, Matching
Suspenders

: ABOUT $1.00 TO

Dresees

Creepers—Cotton or Tricot
G WttohMtt

01rls' Blmues
„ _ OteVes
iy-Fur Hats. Mufb.

and CpH Link Sets
ltnlbt»lhtt

WdllnoiB
Gyms

Record, Books
and Mitten Sets

| 4 p
• Pollihed-Cotton Slips
• Fancy Tricot Pajamas

and Gowns
• Angora Bonnets
• Blouse-Slips, 3 to 6X
• Nylon Slips
• Umbrellas

P Carters Tricot Creepers
with Syntijon

[J Carters Dress and Panty Sets,
Syntilon Lined

• Nyloft or Wool Infanti'
Sweater Sets

• Iiumlated Utility Bags
• Hot Plates
• Kiddie Hygitne Cabinets
[ j Infants' Nylon Slips

and Dress Sets
Boys' Wool Sweaters (Sleeveless)
Scalloped Crib Blankets

ABOUT $100
AUWool Fringfcd Shawls

[ j Crib Blankets
f ] Infants' Nylon Dress Sets
[J Chenille Crib Spreads

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED.

Wool, Nylon. Oflon,

•

[ j

rU
Blankets
CeteT Sets

, ' SeU
• Nursery lamps, triple switch
G Girls' Oilskin Slicker and Hat

ABOUT M.00 AND UP

S Imported Pram Robes, Extra Site
fit Mary's Wool Blankets

Q Wool Broadcloth Carriage Coven
Q Wool Plaid Stroller Robes,
^ Zlppered Front
• Fancy Satin and Corduroy

Quilt Sets
3-pc. Corduroy Suits
Boys' Leisure Suits
" " Tweed Zip-Out Coata

Storm Coats
salts and Coat Sets

Surcocrti and Surjackets
100% Down ComiOrtm
Boys' Robe and Pajcana Sets

Use our Short-Cut —Save time by giving a handsom* Gift Cwtificat*
for any amount. * ,

It's a PlMsttre to Shop at

take advantage of our
Plan .

p ' (Starve Account
W Pa^kaht a o i f * Aecount

i mm
j | a rear enhance



HffBCAOO HI A bandit en-
ft popr-nm shop and ukrd for
Of popcorn. As MtM Phylll.'

a vjlfswoman. held out
MCk »n<1 rang op the *»Je. Ihe

grabbed 1147 from the rath

n*t»Ur and fW. Bystanders and
a trafflr cop chaned the man. who
xhed hU coat, ran Into a mbway
lUUon and himpefl Into a train
Just u It pulled out In the dis-
carded jacket, howew. the police
found 117737

Say *Grerting$* With Soapmd*

.

sokler's

SELL ONLY
s l e e p . . .

Three famous Shifman bedding values

guarantee you the most restful night's

sleep you have ever known.

Solders and Shifman have the answer to

your particular bedding needs. Visit our

sleep shop today . . . tomorrow's rest

assured.

SANOTUFT
BEDDING

Washington
Letter
By Your

Congressman
Jr. ~

Fifth Mrtrict, New Jcney

A! a rec°nt prow cmfwenee
rtr^idnnt Ei.vnhoweT made some
remarks to the effect that he
hnpM that by 1954 tfce whole
ririblpm of subversives tn grwpm-
rr\n\' *n\M have been m cffee-
:;v!v handled by his Admintstr*-
r T! that it would im longer be a
Itoliliral tour.

! Nome of the profw^nal polltl-
( ans lake the prwi'irm that the
Prrsidrnt Is demonstrating politi-

: ml nHivete They anjue that the
Rri)iiblir»ru( have a tremendously
valuable weapon in the Commu-
ni.M5 in-joverment lsfiue and that
thpv should play it for all It Is
worth I believe that President
Fisrnhoww his better judgment
than Bomr jf the w-called pro-

Let the children Ukr part in MM exrltement of getting ready
for CtoWnu, They'll feel go crown up and important! And. not
ksst to be considered, keeping them occupied will keep tbera oat
from uder foot! One usignment you can give them lhal \ truly
f*n b ofeeoratbw the hoorehold. Of course, anything y«n suggest
matt net be too complicated. Decorations done on glass with scour-
Ing powder paate or soapsuds are not diffirult, and thev arr easy
to remote when the holidays arr over. "*

The recipe If simple: lint, sketch any rrasonal design om a
d«or, window, or mirror with a Mirer of soap or a wai rrayon.
Then mix scouring jwwdrr and a little water into a thick patle.
and "paint" your maiterpiece with a water color brush. Allow the
fast coat to dry. then live the design a second and perh ip« a third
ea*l for richness and depth. When dry. the paste nil! harr a firm,
dente texture tha,t will last through (he holiday season. It ran be
washed off, of course, with a damp cloth.

To achieve the sane thing with soapMids~beat <,o.ip and a
little water with an eggbeater Into a meringue-like stiffness. Then,
mine water color brush, partry tube, spray gun—or even an arttetk
forefinger—apply the design to the glass.

Tali young artist is printing his front door holiday greeting In
rerene—«o it ran be read by passers-by and callers coming ip
the* walk

The public has the right to
k r w the bask facts reganilng
Uw ways and means employed by

: sirtversivw to infiltrate our girv-
fernmpnt The Republican Admin-
!•;( ration has an obligation not
cnly to clean out subversives but

. also to jnve Uif American public
, all of the information on previous
•xubvfwive activities, where the
j publication of suoh information
would not Jeopardize national se-

; purity or violate our traditional
j judicial prooeduirs and principles.

At the same time two impor-
tant considerations must be kept

! in mind:

| 1. In the final analysis the pub-
; lie will Judge this. Administration.
: and rightly so. primarily on the
| record it has made in such fields
I as labor, national defense, agri-
culture and fiscal policy.

! 2 The problem of how beat to
handle subversives and security

risks, at test to f«r w the futart
is concerned, should be handled
on a nonpwtlmo baric The na-
ture of this question Is MK* ttwt
it ought to be dealt with in an
obfeetrrc. nonpoHUca! manner

The worrt tWr* that could hap-
pen to the flepdbttean Pirty wooWl
be for 1U •ttentlon to be dlvwUd
from IU primary task of mMinR
the brnste weds n* the American
people The pmW«ns 1»dm this
nation, partteularry in Ihemter-
natlonal field, are ton crucial to
permit the foeu«tai of all ow
eneruiw and tntei*«t« pn one po-
litical issue

It was with thew con>dderat!ons
in mind that 1 announced test
week mr intention of tntroductns
a bill to establish a alngie. non-
partixan OoBimitt**1 on Internal
Security The bill I which I p!an
to dpvelop would e*abluih ft spe-
cial Joint commltt<y, consisting of
rcpiramtalivesifpom both Howaf!
of CtngTt»r^w deal wi'h t.hl=
problem The committee « >u'd be
modeled a!onf t lv Hn»s of t V
present Joint Committee on
Atomic Energy which has recelv ri
commendation from all skies f̂ r
its thorough, responsible and cb-
jective work.

The advantages of such a com-
mittee would be the following:

1 It would do away with the
often dUorderty and undignified
manner m which the existing
committees compel* for attention

2. It would retain the investi-
Kating committee iu a legitimate'
and vftluJble instrument of gov-
ernment when properly employed.

3. It would afford the Congress
a new opportunity to rievdop a
code outltniM the rights of wit-
nesses and ••wring them protec-
tions similar to those they voul^
receive to » court o! law. ^--^

• ' It would help to take the
question of Communist subver-
sion out of the political arena and
place H under orderly and objec-
tive procedures

5 It would encourage closer co-
operation between the Legislative
and Executive Branches of gov-
ernment by providing a single,
responsible committee for the
Justice Department and FBI to
deal with.

t cum
• PTTTSBTJRCW,
has an unusual ch*, which tneeta
only on Prtdiy. the llOw It's the
'•Friday the Thirteen* Club of
Pittsburgh." WUUWBT.A of fourteen
Pittsburgh fcusmew men. who
meet for luncheon, and a prop-am
which calls for entering the din-
ing room by walking under a lad-
der, sitting beneath open um-
brellas at tables decorated with
black cats throwing «alt on the
floor bmfctas mirrirs and payrnR
for meals with »3 bills The club,
formed a few r**« M». h M M

its officers. 13 vice pmtdents and
a vice president In charge of vice
presidents.

A committee «uch as the one
which I have outlined would. I
believe, help the President to ful-
fill his hope that subversives-In-
govemment will be a dead iMue
In IBM It would alw help thoae
of us in Congreas who wish to con-
centrate our •UenUOB upon the
future, centering our efforts upon
the difficult legtetotlve problems
at hand.

OUTOK
Ok!,

U * ' * > * J
< ^ t o ' b b l I"1

oped. He tried to un.i
or a counter road hm
amtUoorinddimrp. ,
on top ol a hfrfcf .
hedge acted u a niv
plane nerw hit th<
fanner elknbed thi>
pulled Depew uninjii:.
roccprt.

Open T w MM (hrui,.,
Now at the Kabw,, ^-^

trrfaig sir^n i!

'"•|J

•i

CLASSIl
•UCELLAMFOl

OPHOUTTERY: still
den for Christmas

reuptmiaterhw, »nci
pairs. 8ermayRri>
Shop, 5 Fifth AVHI
WO-MJ17. 4

1857 1953

Por N |tu% a MM* tkat bM thrtyi \m • «uira»t<* 0 |
ô alttŷ MlJk tad Wry pvodaeta.

At |o«r Mom or ti fov door, yaa'n ahnyt ratrutmj
4

BOtMN'S FARM PlOOUCTS OF NEW JERSEY
* ' 255 Madison Ave., PtainflfW, N J

Plalnfleld 6-IU5

$ Ail 50 $C05O44 69
3 CONVENIENT WAYS TO

BUY AT SOKLER'S
• Regular Charge Account, Mo Money

Down

• 20% down, balauce in 30, 60,90 days
without carrying charge

• 10% down, up to 36 months to pay

SGKLER'S
FURNITURE

Ave., Cer. Petihing Ave.69

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT!

YOU CAN STILL -

MAKE the Best DEAL!
at CAPPEL MOTORS

SMART BUYERS . . .
Know that timing is important if you want to save . . . and that

this is the time of year to buy the
preferred '53 Fords

THE CAPPEL 'DEAL' . . .
b baaed on the U»*ry that we have to offer more U MU BMre mmi that a
Urge tvrnora la Up only way to make fr ies* and balli a Mtoeojfal Antor-
ahlp. We areat In vtainew to lose money on any aale bat w*T» wflUng t* gha
yon * larger t J w M f tor »roBt on a '53 Fort if yoa a«t NO#•!I! 0DOdr. .'r.

MAKE A BID!
Here'* how it wrfo-JlGURE OUT THE LOWEST PRICE YOU WOULD PAY FOR A NEW 1

W EXCHANGE FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR-Or Without Your Car

FORD

! V

- ^ !

Drive your car in to

Inc.

1H1
with ualUrt trwMitt. iWilirt

«>> NOW offwyw tap mm*
' ' • • * > < *

PRICES!


